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U, HOL’SIC a!:no»t . . .
ir a KCt-ne at Hlco Com* 

iion Compan> Iu»t Thurs- 
f prior to the fir»t aalo after 

nltiK ami chanplnu fiom 
larduy tu Thuraday sale

daya. Pen apace waa almoat 
filled before the aale ROt un* 
deiwa>, and It waa the lateen 
rattio run In acveial yeara 
here. Cattle aalea totaled 670 
head. 3SO aheep and goaii were

U ll

al.ao sold, plus 90 head of hogs. 
Mr. O. B. MrCampbell, for
merly of Kaneer. Is new own
er of the commiaaion com
pany. Weekly sales will be 
held each Thursday atartinK 
at 1 p.m.

IRED ELL TO  BE SITE  
OF BI-DISTRICT  
GAME NOV. 27

Ireded’s OraKone will Ite in 
post'iM-aMiin play-offs for the 
third runserutlve yr-ar when 
they me**! the NornianKee Mix- 
man football team Friday 
night. Novemlier 27 at indell 
Stadium, flame time will lie 
7:Sll p.m.

Norniangee In undeftalr-d 
over a ten-game •ehislule, und 
lri*«lel| has a 7-2 ns'urd with 
one Kwme rimainlng to be 
filayr'd thik Thursday night 
with Morgan.

V. II, Mlnik Im roach of the 
Iredell team. People residing 
in this area are invitisl to al- 
ti-nd the game and aupiiort the 
Dragons.

Christmas Bonus Program 
Set to Get Started Friday

I

Mrs. Lillie Foirey 
Receives 50-Year Award 
From Eastern Star

KKPO liTS  O P HOl.lDAY 
VISITOKS U A N TK D

During the Thanksgiving holi
days, many resident', will have 
guests or make vistU. They are 
urged to drop a card to the News 
Review or call tn an account of 
visitors, purties, or visits.

Mr*. Lillie Kalrey, first mem
ber ol Htco Chapter ol the Order 
of the Eastern Star to complete 
.'jO years of continuous member
ship W'as honored recently at a 
epecial Friendship Program at 

i Masonic Hall.
Mrs. Kalrey, who was initiated 

into the local chapter In 1914. and 
who has served In e-e iy office. In
cluding three ternrs a.s worthy ma
tron, received a gold 50-yeur pin.

Presentation of the pin and a 
certificate from tho Orand Chap
ter were made by Mrs. Afteii Ay- 
cock, who has been in the local 
chapter 39 years and holds the sec
ond longest membership.

SEASON GRID FINALE 
SET FRIDAY NIGHT

Hico FFA Chapter to Observe 
30th Anniversary Friday

Hlco FKA Cliapter observes its j cational Agriculture Teacher As- 
30th anniversary this week as it I socintlons, and serves on the State 
lecelvrd tho official charter from Advanced Degree and Awards 
the state oiganlxatlon November [ committee for the FKA.
20, 1934. The Hlco Chapter is one

NEWS REVIEW  W ILL  
PU3LISH TUESDAY

Due to the fact that next 
Thursday is Thanksgiving, the 
News Review will be publish
ed two days early -on Tues
day in order that the staff 
may take the holiday along 
with other merchants and in
dividuals, and so that people 
residing out of town and on 
rural routes may receive their 
paper on Wednesday.

Correspondents are urged to 
please take note and get their 
news letters in no later than 
.Monday morning. Other con
tributors and advertisers are 
also urged to have copy in by 
Monday.

I Buck Tales
|hty - degree temperatures, 

blowing in gale-like gusu>. 
Imoonlight nights, and a plen- 
[food supply all combined to I 

opening of deer season one | 
poorest in this area in re- | 

[years. j
a handful of kills have | 

reported at mid-week, five 
I after the opening. Most ob
i t -  feel that cause of the 
nge thus far is due mainly 

weathe.'. rather than a 
Hf of deer. A cold norther 
'̂"1 the end of the week 

boost deer kllla for the sea-

of the old reliable hunting 
in this area, that on the 

rKMl place, had only fair suc- 
lopenlng weekend, with only 
P Needham and Pete Keller 
Pk out of seven hunters. Both 
led their bucks on opening 

■ Others in the party include 
 ̂Jaggars, Ray Keller, Orville 

Olena Higginbotham and 
Cody,

Ihe Kamsge place north of 
p only Eddie Williams and his 
p-law, James Young, both of 

^invllie killed bucks the first 
lend. W iiliamji bagged a 
•f opening morning, and 

•topped a spike that same 
Poon. Hunters in the party 
[didn’t score were M. I. Knud- 

|Harold Walker. Butch Knud- 
Dr. Tommy Williams of 

p'-tlle, and E. V, Meador.
' D. C. Hyles enjoy-
'If annual hunting trip to 

■fill Country, and both came 
'''Ith their bucks, 

tder success on the Ervin 
f"  place at Iredell included 
ywlowlng, Kenneth Bond of 
I orth, 4-polnt buck and one 
I Leroy Coffman of Hurst, 4- 

itok; Darrel Moore of Ev- 
doe; Dalo Johnston of 

, 'orth, 6-puint buck.
[* ' hunters are retiilnded to 

News Review give an ac- 
of their sucoess.

•‘ Ns ,Mo.vi|;

7d Myles, who has been a pa-
h Harris Hospital, Fort

 ̂ “ r the paiit several weeks
• neck injury, returned

*• Priday and is reported 
wing

Hico's Tigers will close out the 
1964 football season a week laic 
this year, playing the finale with 
Evant tonight, Friday, at the local 
stadium beginning at 7;30 p.m.

The game is for third place in 
the district, with Meridian and 
Valley Mills battling for the 
championship this Friday, Cran- 
filLs Uap is firmly liiila-dded in 
tlie cellar, having to forfeit then- 
last two games because oi lack 
Ol personnel.

Injuries and illness still plague 
the Tiger eleven, with three start
ers on the doubtful list. Ronnie 
Purtain, Scott Patterson and Ed
mund Black have been ill this 
week and will see only limited ac
tion.

On the blighter side of the led
ger, Coach Barnett will have his 
original starting backfield intact 
for the game, first time since the 
third game of the season. (Quarter
back Charles Erick. hnlfba< k Al
an Solsbery, and fullback Dwain 

p Cray will be uvulla’jle for some du
ty Erick and Solsbery have been 
sidelined with shoulder separa- 

I lions, and Gray suffi-ied a broken 
arm in the Blanket game.

I Evant has perhaps its best team 
in recent years, and Couch Bar- 

I nett said that it would take a real 
, good effort from the Tigers to 
' down the Elks.

Weather permitting, a good 
crowd should be present for the 
7:30 p.m. game.

HI .M.M.XGK SALE
WSCS of the Methodist Church 

will sponsor a rummage sale this 
Saturday in the building next to 
city halt.

Thirty-four progressi\e Hica< 
mi.ichuntb ai-e pooling tnelr ef- 
lui'U to bring residents of this 
irade territory an added Incenttv* 
to shop here during the final week 
of November and up until Chriai* 
mas.

A total of iHlS.tlO ill eaoh 
will be diNlributed on four dif
ferent drawing days during 
Deeeinher, A biryrle will aloo 

j  lie gi«en to kome lurky .voung- 
fcter at the final drawing 
First drawing in the program 

will be held Saturday, December 
8. when fSd.OO will be giien away, 
broken down as follo-.vs: first $40, 
ktcona $2<i. third and fourth $10 
each, and filth $3.

The same amount will be given 
away on both Saturday, Dec. IS, 
and Saturday, December 19.

Kina! day of the give-away will 
he Thursday Decemoer 24, when 
$120.0U will be dutiibuted as foW 
lows: first $80; second and third, 
$28 each, fourth and fifth, $10 
each.

Participating merchants are as 
follows. V’einon Chew Service Bts- 
tlon. Magnolia Petroleum Co„ 
Hico Florist, Casey Auto Parts dr 
Garage, Texaco Inc., Ogle Bros. 
S» rvice Station, Wlliard Leach

of the old. St continuojs FKA oi- 
ganlxations in the st.ile. The na
tional organization began in No
vember 1926. and 1e\as was the 
34tb state to receive a charter, j 
Hico holds charter numlier 346 

Mr. J. E. Lockhart was vocation
al teacher at Hlco in 1934 and 
was the founder of the ehaptei. 
Wayne Boatwright was first

Two Czirlton Youth Receive 
County Gold Star Awards

Two Carlton youth, Sallle Ha>- 
and Darwin Cox. have been seleet- 
td as the l!kV4 Gold otai 4-H girl 
and bo.v of Hamilton County. The

president. Other membtrs who are I ^^^e selected from the 148
familiar aiound Hieo today are . ntemliers in the cuur.ty to re-
Hciman Leacli, J. D i-’urlain, Karl j highest 4-H award g.ven
Booth and Durw'iod Polk. Mr. count.v level. Only one boy
Lockhart, until ho suffered a  ̂ q ,̂. giri in the county may re
stroke a few years ago. nii.,iined this award annually, and

Magazine Salesmen 
Working This Area; 
Residents Warned

Residents are again urged 
to be alert for out of town 
magazino salesmen. Three 
boys were recently reported 
working in the Fairy com
munity, and were believed to 
be Illegally taking subscrip
tions, using pathetic stories to 
open doors for them. One of 
the trio attempted to cash a 
check which was obviously 
forged. W'hen the check was 
refused because of signature 
the boy destroyed the check 
which left no evidence for law 
enforcement officials.

All salesmen should have 
registered at City Hall for a 
permit to solicit In Hlco. Resi
dents should be sure to check 
permits of any salesman soli
citing door to door before pur
chasing merchandise or serv
ices.

I

Two Accidents Reported 
Here Sunday Morning

Two accidents were repoiteU 
by Constable Buck Shepheid. 
both occuring within an hour of 
each other at mld-morning Sun
day.

At 9:43 am., a car driven by 
Mrs Maror. IJnch of l l i io  collldi-d 
with an automobile driven by a 
Dallas man on Highway 261 in 
front of First Haptut Chuieh.

A car driven b> .Mrs. laiulse 
Rushing of Hlco col.ided with n 
• ar driven by Mrs. E, L. Foulds 
nf San Antonio it appioxlmately 
10:45 at the Inter rectlon of High
ways 220 and 6

Mrs LInch and Mrs. Fould* w. re 
hoapitallsed with minor Injuries.

All four cars wsrs badly dam
aged

Third Grade Class 
Visits Local Dairy 
During 'Foods' Study

studying about "Where We Get 
Our Food" has been ,rn Intcreating 
aubject to a group j f  thud grad
ers Activities which have sparked 
this unit Include an "Apple Par
ty" using apples for refreshments 
In class. A "Bread fasting Party" 
followed the study of wheat. The 
most exciting activity was visiting 
a real dairy farm.

Last Thursday morning, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Black were hosts to 
the class at their modern dairy 
farm just south of town. Mr. 
Black guided the class through the 
dairy showing them how the elec
tric milkers are used, pointing out 
that the milk travels through glass 
pipes Into a strainer, then into a 
huge tank where it is cooled im
mediately to 34 degrees and kept 
at that temperature until It is 
picked up by a milk truck.

W'hlle the class was there, a 
large feed truck came tu deliver 
feed for tho cow*. Watching the 
feed being unloaded from the spe
cial type of truck waa a new ex
perience for most of the students.

At tbe close of the visit, Mrs. 
Black and Mrs. Toe Horton served 
the class glasses of cold milk with 
crackers and cheese. The cheese 
was cut from a large horn of 
cheese made from the milk from 
their dairy

After expressing thanks to Mr. 
and Mrs. Black and Mrs. Horton, 
the class returned to school.

Those making the trip were Lar
ry Doty, .loe la-e. 1-aura Thorn
ton. Betty Edwards, Tony May- 
field, Ruth Bushv, Danny Polk. 
Wayne Hylea, Dean Kenned>. Jim 
Tuiner, Nancy Grissom, t'urtls 
l<alr>, James Horton, Teresa 
Parks, Mike Kilgo, Rhonds Kellet, 
John Myers, Glenda Needham, El- 
dena Black. Debbie Sowell, Dcna

veiy active in teaching and won 
many honors for ills work. He 
established an office In the city | 
I'all at Hico. Mi. Lockhart train 
ed a number of trams and a look 
at the program of work of the 
first year of FFA showed that a 
lot was aocomplUhod.

One of Oil' early aewspaper clip
pings tecords a liorse show at 
Hico, sponsored by the FFA, and 
held on main street at which a 
pulling contest was staged. A fea
ture of the contest was a "Dyna- 
iiiometer,’’ a device made for the 
purpose of measuring the strength 
exerted by a team of horses or 
mules in pulling a Riven weight. 
E. S. Bradley with the team of 
Snip and Nig pulled 22U0 pounds, 
which was equivalent to 43 bales 
of cotton on level ground, accord
ing to the report.

One of the first Halloween car
nivals was sponsored by the FFA 
that year, held in the Petty build
ing downtown. A sciapbook pre
pared by the FFA Is on display 
this week In the Agriculture 
Building at the school.

The Hico Chspter has been lei-v- 
ed by J. E. Lockhart, Horace Gil
more. M. D. Fox, O. W’. Myers, E. 
C. Bramlett. A. F. Vandergrlff, J.

they may receive it only once.
To be eligible to 

Gold Htar Award a
must be at least 13 years of age
and must have completed at least 
tiiree years of 4-H work. The se 
lection of (7old Star winner* I* 
ba.sed on their 4-H woik, achieve
ments and record books.

The 4-H Gold Star winners from 
20 counties were honoird at the
nistrict 8 Gold Star Banquet at 

j Tarleton State College Saturday 
ivening, Nov. 14.

Darwin Is the 13-,viar-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cox of Route 
1, Carlton. He has been a 4 H 
member since he was nine years 
old. During those vrar* he has 
raised bi*ef cattle, sheep, swine, 
corn, and a vegetable garden.

Darwin raised projects that 
taught him new skills, practices, 
and method*. He selected projects 
that fitted well into his family's 
farm. The corn he raised was used 
to feed his livestock. He used the 
profits made from his livestock 
to buy some of his clothe*, and re
invested pan of it in other live
stock. He plans to save money 
from the livestock to hi ip pay lor 
hts college education. The fresh 
vegetables produced in his garden

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boone of 
Lubbock were weekend guests in 
the home of her parents. Mr. and ! Service Station. L. J. Chaney Gulf 
Mrs. V. R. Leeth. , Station, Toegen Feed Mill, J ^

j  Smith Mobil Station, Blair's Hard- 
‘ ware 4  Sporting Goods, Hico Fro- 
I zen Food Locker, Turner Keod 
I Mill iKimbelD. Vernon Hyles Oro.
14 Station, Harrow-Kutledge F »-  
I neral Hume (contribution). First 
Nutioral Bans (contributioa). 
Community Public Service Co, 
(contribution). Western Auto 
Store, Sherrard’s Grocery,

Also Cheek Furniture, Barnes 
4 McCullough Lumber Co., Hico 
Motor Co.. Salmon’s Dept. Store, 
Jenkins Laundry, Besa MIngua 
Dress Shop. Burden’s Dept. Store, 
Hico Confectionery, H 4  B Food 
Store, Hico News Review, How
ard Drug Co, Neel Truck 4 Trac
tor, Mayfield Sinclair Station. 
Koffee Kup Cafe.

chairman-elect of the 1963 Coun- 
t;. 4-Ii Council.

The Gold Star Awards and 24 
other achievement awards will be 
presented at the County 4-H A- 
wurds Program Saturday evening. 
Nov, 21 at 7 p.n). In the Ann Whu- 
ney Elementary School. Hamilton 
Jaycees are sponsors of the award 
program Awards are given by na
tional donors and the Texas Agri- 

recelve the cultural Extension Service 
4-H member The County Home Demonstra

tion Council will present each a- 
ward winner with a gift.

District Judge Truman Roberts 
will be speaker for the program. 

Other 4-H member* from this 
area who will receive awards Sat
urday are Delia Wilielord, Foods 
Nutrition. Marolyn Jones, Foods- 
Nutrltion, Shirley Liilnam. Foods- 
Nutrltion, and Jeanette Holley. 
Foods-Nutrltion ah from Fairy 
4-H Club. Receiving award* from 
the Carlton Club will Im- Sallle and 
Sherrie Hays, Clothing and Dress 
Review, and Clothing, respective
ly. and Darwin Cox. Agriculture.

New Correspondent 
For Olin Community

Mrs. Ed Kafer has agreed 
to write a weekly news col
umn from the Olin communi
ty. and the first of such ap
pears in this Issue of the News 
Review.

Residents of that area are 
asked to contact Mrs. Kafer 
whenever they have items of 
news. Their cooperation will 
bo appreciated.

IToyle Love, and Harold Walker as j home, and the sur
teachers and advisors. | plu* was canned for future use.

20 Young Cox believes that the

V i
produced 
the most re- 
Partaln who 
at the state i 
Antonio this I

The Chapter has 
Ixine Star Farmers, 
cent being Ronnie 
received his degree 
convention In San 
past summer.

Dwain Gray is president of the 
Hico Chapter thl* year. which 
now has 80 memirers. A list of the 
1934 membership also totals SO.

Harold Walker, local advisor, is 
a past president of the Cross 
Timbers District and Area IV Vo-

leadership tialning In 4 H will 
help him in later life He seivid 
as vice-president of hi* club in 
1962 and was president In 1963 
The club meni)>ers re-elected him 
ivs president this y-ar. He has 
served 1 yeai on tho county 4-H 
council, and was on the dii-trict 
tamp council two yeai*

l>arwln Is a freshman at Carl- 
( tem High School and Is a member 
of the FFA He attends Carlton 
Baptist Church.

Miss Hays Is the 13-yeai-olil 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs J T. 
Hays. She Li a sopho/.iore at Carl
ton High School. She has hern a 
4 H member for four ye.-rrs, with 
demonstrations In food* and cloth
ing. Her grandmother, Mrs. Jack 
Hays has been her adult leader in 

[c'othlng Sallle represented Ham- 
' _  I County at the District Dress

Loyd, Ronnie Ea»t, Hershel Ed- j Review this year. She has served 
wards, and their teacher, Mrs. O. | as president of her local club, and

f V

.4TTEND KEl .MON

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Ogle flew 
to Tulsa, Oklahoma Fi Iday nignt 
where they attended the wreki nd 
reunion of the 90th Division, held 
at the Mavo Hotel

C. Cook. as their council delegate. She is

GOLD STAR W INNERS 
Mis* Sallle Hays, right, and 
Darwin Cox. became the first 
two 4-H Club memliers from

(H erald-N fw i Photo! 
the same community to win 
Gold Star Awards. Bee story 
for details.
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Fairy Community News
•y  MRm. BI7N1CH UAikUU.

horn* here. Thetr two dauthlera lington.
jnd famiUea also »p«nt tha week* | Larry Gardner and aUtar. 8an- 
end here. They wore Mr. *  Mia. dia of Arlington »pent tha week- 
lien Dowdy and eon and Mr. and , end with their paronta. Mr. and 
Mra. Gene CK'arton and family, all

BOW LING A L O N G . . .

i of Kort Worth. Some of the *on»- 
I in-Uw frlenda were aleo here to

Wa have had unAiltled weath- 
ar for the paat tew duya, with 
aoMa miat and high temperaturea. 
Tha waatherman predlcta cold 

atber later in the week and

ter weather thla weekend for a 
chankc.

Well the deer hunters were real
ly on the move during the week
end. We have had no report of a 

aay they gueee it will arrive ' kill other than Billy Turner of 
rackend aa it is honiecumlnK | Killeen who killed a ^-point buck 

At Tarlaton State College, and i and Delford Ellingson of Wichita 
o f the residents there tell I Kails killed a 2-polnt ouck on tne

hunt but we did not get their 
nainca

Mrs. Winfred Gardner and Kan
dy. Members of Lairy’s family 
were ill and unable to come.

Mr. and Mrs, Trueti Tui-ner and 
suns, Bobby and Dickie Wayne

lia its usually cold or snowy on 
UMsa occasions. Howeveiwe hope 
tjM weatherman givta them bet-

K. C. Parks place east of Fairy. 
Mr. and .Mra. VV. K. Goyne of

on this Thanksgiving

... TO OUR PATRONS 
Who Moke Our Good 
Fortune Possible.
As we partake of the harvest of our land on 
this Thanksgiving, let us pause and give 
thanks to Him from whom these blessings 
flow ... our Creator.
Bess Mingus Dress Shop

ADD SPICE TO LIFE!

Kennedy Sausage
TASTE BETTER!

the weekend here with her par- 
inta, Mr. and Mra. J. H. Davla.

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Smith and 
grandaun. Munn Todd of Kermit, 
and Mr. and Mra. Delford BlUng- 
aon and Larry of VV ichita Kalla 
apent the weekend with the la- 

DtSota apent tne weekend at their jgr. and Mra. K C.
--------------- " I Parka. Some of their frlenda were

I also here to hunt, but wa did nut 
' get their names.
{ Little Mias Teresa W'llson and 
I her small brother. Konnie of 
j Houston ara viaitmg this week in 
I the home of their aunt, Mr. and 
' .Mrs. Raymond Jones of Lanhani. 
while their parents are away ou 

! a deer hunt In SouMiwest Teaaa.
I They are children of Mr. and Mrs.
! Charles WUson. Mrs. vVliaon la the 
{ former Joy Marie Sellers.

The writer attended singing at 
! Lam kin last Sunday aiteinoon and 
' alter singing hours visited with 
Mra Fannie Adanu. She accom
panied us as far as Mra Beatrice 
Fuqua's where she remained to 
attend church services Sunday 
night.

Marvin Porterfield was a Fatiy 
visitor with the Will Hurleys, who 
reeide at the Porterfield place, and 
to visit his father, Walter Portei- 
fieid at the Htilcrest nuiaing home 
in Hamilton. Hts father suffered 
a light stroke recently, but has 
improved “uffictently to use his 
arm some and talk some We hope 
he wlU soon be fully reruvered.

The writer and sister, Mrs. E.
M Hoover were business vwitoiw 
;n Stephenvllle Monday. While 
•here we visited a short while at 
our daughter's home. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Parks and 
two daughters of Fort Worth visi
ted during the we< nend with his 
-nother and brother, Mrs, M. E 
l^arks and Audle.

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Powell of 
Gatesviile and their son and fa
mily from Houston visited Satur
day in the home of her brother, J 
Mr. and Mrs. WIlii * Turner and 
family. Other visl'ora In the Tur
ner home during the weekend 
were the following children Mr. 
and Mrs Billy Turner and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botkin and fa
mily. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Turner 
and Keith, all of Killeen, and 
Jackie Turner and frund of A t-

Mr. and Mrs. Laynion .Newton'• * « »  w ile and Mr and Mra VVelUon
and three sons of Rixhester spent • " ‘1 B^'ky. all

visited during the weekend with
their parents. Mr. ind Mm. T. R. 
Parks. Weldon and family also vi
sited her parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Stieater of ihe Lanhani 
community.

The six year old son of the Hol
lingsworths, who was critically 
burned some two months ago 
while attempting to start a flie  
with gasoline, was returned home 
from th e  Hamilton Hospital

By K l TH HAI-MON 
Is-agur Secretory 

The team atandiius changed 
roDie this week Sa.nion's movid 
Into a one point lead with good 
bowling from Morse and Shirley 
Roes. Moise came willi.n one 
pin of high series of K»y Cheik 
with a 212 game and fkiJ series. 
Shirley downed pins lor 173-162

Tellers had won U

Weevil, S h li” V tS  ‘‘ ' i  
f t « v .  Pa.k,
'hem all. ha, M
help fioni Mill Howard ‘ 
•Aouldn't siu-g V,
on h «  toe. Which
removed. '  "thi

Hico Hospital last Sunday week 
lu see our giandsun, Jimmie Don 
Sellers, that Mrs, Delia Abel hand
ed us a donation ol (3 lor the 
"emetery. Wo have also received 
$2 Irum other interested parties 
who visited tha cemeleiy recently

while winning S-1 Irom the News 
Kcvlew,

Cheeks Urd with Judy's, and It 
was close going until tne very last.
Ray and Loudeli Cheek were 
leally putting that olu bull thru,
Ray having a 302 series and Lou 
e 142-400. Pete Keller was trying 
to pull his team to vlctury with 
IWi and Bill Haler came through 
with 131. I think those two men 
gave their wives a little talk alt- 
erwaid*.

H ico Motor Parts weie running 
on "regular” Instead ol Ethel, so 
the Ranch Cowhands rode ahead 
with 4-0. Rusty Roberson had a 
328 series, June Roberson 138 arid 
Wilma Filllnglm 137.

Those First National Tellers are 
a little laster on the count, il nut , News Review 
watched pretty close. The Rebels First National

The Individual 
Irs^.Morse K „ „
RobiTron 183 ,V2* p 7  B
Kay Cheek I74-50J
♦64; Bhlrley Mom i

178. Me,ry, I
June Rob«Tson 15«.|iy 1
tlnglm 157-433. ’
Falmon Bhopperg 
Cheek Kingpins 
F-W Ranch 
Hicu Motors 
Judy's Beauties 
The RebelsJimmie l>on was returned home 

Thuisday o l last week. He was ' Jlunday ol last week and Is able to 
surely glad to be home again. The I |,u back in school. In liehall of
family resides on the former Joe him, pureell and his parents we found out a little too late alter the Paiks Orphans 
Rogers place at Agee. | wish to thank those who sent

Mr. and Mrs Ed Traylor of I cards and letters, and to Mr, and
Houston spent the weekend with I Mrs. Dock Leeth ol Hico, Mrs. D.
her parents, Mr. sr>a Mrs. Will | E. Allison of Stephenvllle, and |
Hurley. | Mrs. Ovie Biumniett of Fairy lor |

their beautiful floral ariangrnienta 
I'lought him. and to the Methoden 
Church at Lanham for the beau 
tilul potted mums.

Birtdates for November wnlrh 
we have are Audle Paikw, Nov. 8;
Mrs. Eidwm Sellhelmer, Ft. Worth 
Nov. 2; Frank Hanes Nov. 21; the
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Our sincere thanks to Mrs. Sal- 
lie Ogle of Hico for a note receiv
ed .Monday giving us the date 
needed for relatives burled at the 
Fairy Cemetry. We completed the 
list last week and found several 
extra graves that have not been 
added to the ernirtcry map and

HEAD T08B HOMETOWN 
HEWSPAFER 

th e  DAUK 
MORNING NENS

we feel sure whe.i ali have been late James D. Klehaidson, whose 
copied and counted there will be 43rd birthiiate would have been 
600 or mure graves here. We have ] Nov, 18.
donati-d our tlni,> to get this list. ' We will hold open house at our 
Now won't you w ho have lovi d new home in Fairy Sunday, Nov. j 
ones buried here that have no 2» from 1pm . until 3 pm. Every-| 
markeis, call us ami give us this ■ cne has a cordial nvltatlon to at- ■ 
Infoimation so we ran g< t the Ibt t< nd. I
completed as ne.ir .» possible anl .Mr. and Mrs. Neal IVaicv of ' 
turned In. Our phone number is Fort Worth spent the w rkrnd 
SV 8-43M. with hia parents, Mr, and Mrs.

We are sorrv we overleoked Hollis I'earcy and did some hunt- j 
making mention ’ hat while at the ing while here. |

LARGE DIAMETER IRRIGATION WELLS -
• SI«M-k and flomesllr Wells

* Teat Jlole Drilling

* Financing

• < 4Mii|Ui-te K«-|mir Service on all nnsKes ininips and engine*

TEXAS IRRIGATION SALES
1‘hone G1 5-2714 DtiMin. Tevas 222 So. I’ airirk

30-«tr.

And be fully informed on all

LOCAL-STATE-NATIONAL-WORLD NTWS
For Only $1.95 a  Month Suhicribe To

0 i l T  U t o r u m g  ^

Your Local Dallas News Distributor
------------------- n u  OOT JUfD lUU THU COUPOH---------- — *

aaCULATION DEPARTMENT j
THE DALLAS HORNING NEWS '
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75222

Please start sending a e  The'Dallos Newt, Daily and Sunday, 
for which 1 will pay |1 95 pet month.

NAME______ -  ______________

ADDRESS- 

aTY ..

-PHONE NO-

m  IM I ou TOE nilDS FOO

l5T'«ciaI.« i rriday thru Wednesday
S IJ4 CAN will KK1M. t IJI.S. T in t K SiJf FJl MUH.AIVK

Shortening Bacon
18 f>Z. INST. M AXW ELL llO t'SB S I.B. C.AN

Coffee $1.29 Picnics $1.49
! I.BS M4\\\F.II. MOI SE
Coffee $1.49

k Ol NtT. SI*H ED
Lunch Meat 20̂ 4

RE4i Dl ,\l \N MIMS
Cake Mix 29^

rivKsil DKFSSFD
Fryers lb. 29^

Ql ART J \lt
Miracle Whip 49c

sm KFKF.SH
Oleo 2/35c

3«« Sl/.F >«iil kfinf;
Cranberry Sa. 19c

sill KFKEHH
Biscuits 3/25c

.«m SZ. SHI KFINF. BI.A4KF.̂ rn B OZ. Milt RFINE _ .— • -M.. - r™ -II —

Peas 2/25c Orange Ju. 25^
4 OZ. f\AN B\KF.KM

Cocoanut 19c
8 OZ- sin-RriNE

Lemonade 10<
It IJI. BAG IMrPTRlAÎ PATIO BF.FE • — • *" •

Sugar 98c Enchiladas 49c
"l LB. BAG SHI RK1NE AKMOI R STAR A«FNH
Flour

U  JP, P
39c T urkeys

c T i
lb. 39c 

" I D C
H. • UC JLJR • 1 \J\JU  kJ 1 \J A\l.gi

PHONE SY 6-4322 WE DELIVER HICO, TEX.

TRUCK

ISOBBe
S)

J f H i
D O O C E  
B O V 8

TOUGH: like durable, powerful; unequaled load capacity. TRUCK: like Dodge build* 
tough ones. TRADIN’: like priced nose-to-nose with Chevy and Ford. TIME: like now!

HICO MOTOR CO. •  Cor. N. Elm A W . Itt St.
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ems of Interest From Ired ell . .
yUj. vlNITA I»LAK1*T

„ Mr la‘»‘«
Church arc apon.ortn* th« 

a box of clothliiK anU 
south Teaa. Chit- 

H om e at Ileevlll*. A box 
ul.ced at »>’* church, and 

he Kre.itl> «p- 
, Thi» box will be p-ickod 

Iping on Monday. Nov. 23.

Ld Mr**'n acre Kilday nUcht vUl- 
jhe home of Mr. and Mra. 

But* They all attended the 
between Arlington and 

[iville at St'phenvllle Krl-

Ŝmia McPonel haa return- 
,e from Tennea.iee after an 
(,j vi*it there In the home 
live*-
3„d Mr*, doe tout* and 
ij Dalla* were weekend vl-

laltor* In the home* of their par
ent*.

I Mr. and Mr*. Charley Jeffrey of 
Clifton were weekend viaitor* In 

I the homo of Mr. and Mr*. W. A. 
lUulnn.
j Mr*. Grace Ellen Llnch and 
daughter* of Fort Worth were 

I Friday night vlxltor* In the home 
of her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. John 

|F. Word.
I Mr. and Mr*. Hoyle Grave* of 
I Bedford were weekend vlaitora In 
the heme of her parent*. Mr. and 

I Mr*. Oble Dunlap.
Mr*. Ro*a McAden of Steplien- 

vllle wa* a weekend /Ultor at her 
home here.

Mr. and Mr*. Axher Phillip* were 
recent vUltors In Hamilton in the 

I home of their *on, Mr. and Mr*. 
I Danny Phllltpa.
. Mr*. Ed Dunlap U visiting in

( Fort Worth in the home of ncr 
I *on. Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Dunlap 
j and helping care for their llvtlu 
I daughter. Lauri Kim.
I Mr. and Mr*. (Julnco Fout* were 
recent vUitor* In Htephenvllle •!> 
the home of their daughter, Mr*. 
Elizabeth Phillip*.

Capt. and Mr*. C. H. Tolima. 
Chuckle. Jan, Carey and Andy of 
Ohio have been visiting in the 
home of her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Ralph Bradley. Capt. Tolama left 
Hunday for Florida where he will 
be In *chool for six week*, after 
which ire will leave for 81am and 
Mletnam for a year’* aervlce. Mr*. 
Totnma and children will live in 
Fort Worth until hi* return.

Recent viaitor* In the home of 
I Mr. and Mra. J. E. Eaurence were 
I Mr. and Mr*. Eeland Nubor* of 
j DeEeon, Mr*. Eula Haye* and Mr*.

Gladys Taylor of Meridian, and 
8adia Randall of EaGuana Park.

Mr*. John Tidwell. Mrs. Minnie 
Fallis, and Mr*. Ed Eaurence wero 
Saturday viaitor* In Cllf<un.

Mrs. Maggie Tidwell, Mrs. Rllla 
Tidwell and Mr*. John Tidwell 
weia in Hico Friday afternoon.

Mr. Grady St. Clair Is spending 
several week* vacationing in Old 
Mexico with friend*.

Mrs. Jeanne Benson is In Win
nie, Texas for an extended visit 
in the home o f her son, Marion 
Benson and family.

Recent visitor* in tlie home of 
Mr, and Mr*. E. E. Golden were 
Mr. and Mr*. Gilbert Coffelt of 
Meridian and Mr. Thurman Golden 
of DeEeon.

Mr* Morris Allen was a patient 
in the Clifton Hospital for several 
days with a sever* attack of gall 
bladder, but I* now at home re
cuperating. Her children. .Mr. and 
Mr*. Sam Koehler and family 
were weekend visitors in the 
home.

Recent visitor* in the home of U irU ; Becky B. going to the show. Well Rain Until September.

J ust^ourst^le
'65 Dodge Polara A big handsome hunk of machinerv that's 

raising eyebrows all over the country Outside, neat, 
clean, distinctive. Inside, inches bigger than last year. 

Quicker, too. With a 383 cu. in. V8, standard equipment, that 
likes regular gas best. Climb in and take a look around 

Appointments and trim that you would expect only
on more expensive cars. 

Nicest thing about the '65 Dodge Polara. If the looks, spirit, 
and luxury get you going, the price won’t slow you down.

Dodge comes on big for '65 Why not come 
along for the ride  ̂At your Dodge dealer's.

- T *

DODGE DIVISION C H R Y S L E R
MOTOAb CORPOHAIION

Mr. and Mr* Albert Heii*ley were 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Basham of 
Killeen, Mr. and Mr*. Eatham 
Howell and Scott of Stephenvilie.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Gosdiii were 
Mr. and Mr*. Eynn Goadln, Mr. 
and Mr*. Wayne Allison and 
Geary of Fort Worth.

Mr*. W. F. Hti'o'id t* visiting in 
Waco In the borne of her daugh
ter, Mr*. George Hlndeman.

DraqonCTalk
I By Student* of Iredell High School

Druguii* Fight For \ k’tory
The Iredell Dragon* met the Ab

bott Panther* here 1**1 Thursday 
night. The Panther* were defeated 
by the Dragon* 42 to 18.

The Dragon* are now in first 
place in this district. We're real 
proud of all of them. They hate 
put up a good fight all season.

Iredell Te«-n Talk
Judy, Diane and Jennifer went 

to Stephenvilie'* Homec'iming Frl- 
d*y night. What .lid you think of 
It girls?

Bud, Jud. Johnny and Dan sur* 
did play good Thursday night. 
Seem* like certain girls give them 
a lot of spirit.

Steve, where did you and David 
go Saturday night?

Dickey M. sure is getting popu
lar, He had a car load of good- 
looking girls Saturday night.

Einda W. is her usual self, try
ing to find a way to solve her 
problem*.

Speaking of problem*. Sandm 
ha* really got two of them.

Connie, did you *a/ you and 
Diane wasnt' meant to piay bas
ketball together? Seem* like you 
did come o ff the floor w th a few- 
bruisai'.

Beckey, please explain why you 
always yell "R R " eveiy time you 
■ee a certain red car

Jennifer you sure do have a nice 
brother. Dont you wish he was 
a* nice to you as he is to other 
girls?

In The Picture
Dickey M. carrying girl* around; 

Sandra V. wearing two class 
rings, Connie S. going to the show 
with her mother and father; Judy, 
Diane and B<‘ckey taking turn* 
driving D.K.'s car; Jennifer K 
trying to find out where V’ recken- 
ridge Wood* are; Diane G. trying 
to get her watch and ring into her 
own possession again;

Bud S. driving EH 's car; Tam
my C, being admired by certain

We really don't think It i* the 
r how that interest* her though, 
Billy B. tripping girls, Eonnie U. 
getting mad at the party Friday 
night; Marvin F. finding a new 
girl friend. I f  you want more in
formation about thla, first ask 
Einda C. She seems to know a lot 
about it.

Song Dedication*
Tommy Claunch, Blue Diamond; 

Judy Fout*. You Should Have 
Seen the Way He Eooked at Me; 
Pete Hanshew, Teenage Wedding; 
David Minis. Ringo; Jud Roach, 
Baby It's You; Johnny Sartor, 1 
Eike It; Bud Stronj, Have I the 
Right; Diane Garner, Everything* 
Alright; Sandra Vosburg. I ’m Gon
na Be Strong; Einda Weatherford 
True Eove; Butch Bateman, Euv- 
er'a Who Wonder; Einda Reed, 
Ask Me; Connie Smith, A Sum
mer Song; Dewane Bar. From 
Your Window; Becky Phillipc, In
dian Wedding; Ronnie Eowrance, 
Eittle Town Flirt; Jennifer Kooiu- 
man. There's Nothing I Can Say; 
Betty Ramsey, Deader of 
Pack; Glenda Hanshew

C'AKI) OF 'V IAN IU I

We wish to take this mean* t *  
express our thanks to our friaaBC 
and relatlvej for their many 
piesslon* of sympathy folIowtaiB 
the death of Ml** Nancy Ball Lee* 
rerce. We wish to thank M n* 
Payne and nurse* for their kliiB* 
ness and aervlce, also Barron^ 
Rutledge Funeral Home for that* 
acts of kindness, the Rev, W. M. 
Hanselman for hi* comfortlBB 
words, and the choir. W * a n  
grateful to everyone for the foo4, 
the beautiful floral offering* and 
words of sympathy at the boor aff 
grief. May God bless eacu and av* 
eryone.

The Family of 
Nancy Bell EaurenM

SO-lnc

FAKE  II. EOVE, DJiM .

announces commencement o t Mi 
the i practice in general deniatry M  

Young I Iredell. Texas. Ph. EM 4-23U m  
Eove; Joyce Garner, It Might as ; EM 4-2433.

'8S Dodge Palera
HICO MOTOR COMPANY

Corner N. Elm Cr W. 1st St.
WATCH "THE BOI HOPE SHOW.’  NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL USTINQ.

H O W  M U C H

W O lV L A N  - P O W E R ’
D O E S  I T  T A K E  T O  R U N  A  H O M E ?  --

Once it took a great amount. Women wore them
selves out. . .  and became old before their time, 
trying to stretch their energy, simply to do the 
work that had to be done.

Today, it takes much less “woman-power” to 
run a home... beautifully. For nowadays no home 
is without that faithful helper, electricity. In 
dozens of ways women’s loads have been light
ened and their energy conserved. Today, busy 
homemakers are able to accomplish more in 
less time, thanks to the help of their electric 
appliances.

Electricity makes possible better living for us 
all. In our homes, it provides light for seeing, 
power to accomplish easily what once were 
backbreaking chores, heat for cooking, and the 
comfort of indoor climate control.

Electricity is today's dependable household ser
vant that does so much, yet costs so little.

S S I -

COMMUNITY  
PUBLIC SERVICE

SERVICE GUARAN TEED . . .
I R R I G A T IO N  K Q l l P M K N T

■ R E D IR A IN  8PR INK E E R  EQUIPM ENT
• EAYNE BOWEER TURBIN  PUMPS
• SUMO SUBM.ERSIBEE PUMPS
• BE RKET PUM P8-A1I Sizss of Aluminum Pip*
• CHRYSEER, FORD A CHEVROEETT MOTORS

F IN A N C I N G  A  F R E E  1 W T U IA T E 8

TEXAS IRRIGATION SALES
Ph . G l  5-2734 D U B L IN ,  T E X A S  222

H 27d ld337  A

c m t IEAUOOII
M 2 S E
S A T U R D A Y
NOVEMBER 2 1 .1 0  AM
40 40
B A L L O O N S
Marchini down LIm and up Maia
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it's fully oMtonotic. •. *
just set it . . .  g

aid forget it!" t

*  Enjoy the convenience and comfort of Dearborn auto- 
P  matic heatingl Just set Dearborn at the temperature you 
■  want— your room comfort ataya constant from then on.
"  Your Dearborn circulates clean, moisture-free, bone-warro- 
e  ing heat to the farthest corners!

I  Other Dearborn featvrea that m ean
m ore far yewr heating dollar I

FAMOUS HIGH-CROWN BURNER—bums ony typt got, givtt mm% 
I htot on lest fual.
I GIO-BRITE RADIANTS—give abundant, (loor-wonning rodioal bool
I  in 0 (Iffy.

100% SAFETY PHOT—thutt off got inttontly if sopply is 
M intorruptod.
II SMART STYLING—booutifully dttigntd, flnithod is

hogony tone brown.
C O M E  I N . .  $90 o u r c o m p le te  lin o  o f  fa m o u s  D o o rb o ra  e

Barnes &  McCullough
•'EVERYTH IN G TO  BUILD  A N YTH IN G "

PHONE SY 6-4422 H ICO . TEXAS
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★  FREE B IC YC LE to be given away December 24. Boys or 
Girls. Just register at any participating merchant. Age limit. 
Elementary School Through High School.

FOUR BIG DRAW INGS IN DECEM BER O FFER IN G  $415.00 
TO TA L CASH AWARDS. SEE STORY FOR BREAK-DOW N.

First Drawing Saturday, Dec. 5—4PJ|||

Get Your Tickets From the Following Participating Merchants

Vernon Chew Station 
Jim Jameson, Mobil Oil 

Hico Florist 
The Polar Bear 

Casey Garage &  Auto 
H. H. Ross, Texaco Inc. 
Ogle Bros. Texaco Sta. 

Willard Leach Serv. Sta. 
Chaney Sta. &  Garage

Toegen Feed MiU 
Jess Smith Mobil Station 

Blair's HardwEU'e 
Hico Frozen Food Locket 

Turner Feed Mill 
Hyles Grocery &  Sta. 
Western Auto Store 

H. W . Sherrard Grocery 
Cheek Furniture Co.

Bairnes &  McCullough
Hico Motor Co.

Salmon's Dept. Store
Jenkins Laundry

Bess Mingus Dress Shop 
Burden's Dept. Store 
Hico Confectionery 
H. &  B. Food Store

The Hico News RevievI 
Howard Drug Co. 

Neel Truck &  'Tractor 
Ma3rf ield Sinclair Sta. 

Koffee Kup Cafe I
Barrow-Rutledge 

Funeral Home 
First National Bank

Community Public Serv,

n
.  I

Q ' h e  T l l i r r o r
PUBLISHED W EEK LY  BY TH E STUDEN TS OF 

H ICO  HIGH SCHOOL
K U ;ilT ll OKAOK. NKWS 

Friday tha 13th wiui »uppoaed to 
be an unlulicy day. L e f»  hope ev- 
rryone dodged black cats, Uddera, 
etc. By the way, that waa Mike
8,*a birthday. Happy birthday
Mike.

Judy H., if llxarda were actually 
aa big aa thoae we »ee on the Tw i
light Zone our president would 
be a liaard instead of a man 

Dennis P and Judy P.. why , 
whisper In class when everyone | 
hears you anyway. |

We ail appreciate tnc ivy Mr» ; 
Banner sent us.

The Sth giade has been very in  ̂
duatrious this pas*. we. K Tiu-y v«-  ̂
been making fla,,>, flag-., and | 
more flags.

Robbie K . did you lias- fun at 
the Comanche honiecoiiiing'’ i'.d 
yoa by any chance »es Jehn ’

Janies <3. didn t like tour
netr eye makeup. >r ‘iid v^u ;-i<i  ̂
decide to iXi'P ugWtiiig

Pat N and B.irbar« T sreni 
be on ‘ oealle Cioud ' riowedtis 

Ida B. why ar.- 'rying
grow up so eudder.u * i>oes it 
have ai.\’ ng i - do v»-in I*-*

Mike S. wh'it a u th> Uttl. 
problem you ,„id at tn- - «  ,>« > 
urday night '

L.et'a face It Billy - id Jim I 
we all know you ,lke :li -

Kathryn ( i , why a ir you so 
sweet to Ml- Bonn. i during P K . ’  

Maiy Ann L.. w ..it happcn'-tl tc 
you and Jo- M ’* Could ii hsv? any
thing to do with a leita.n lettei ’ 

AJyce f  why doiit you itnile 
at anybody anymore ' Is is be
cause of D S. or IS It vour braces'* 

Cverytxxly study Hard on six- 
weeks tests, and how aouut mak
ing some nioie news*

U liO 'H  WHO

My subject thi.s were is a jun.or 
gtiL hhv has long blond hair, blue 
eyes ,ind stands ab>Hit five fret 2 
tnche.i tall

Bhe la going ate idy with a boy 
fioni Iredell and has hren going 
with him over a veir He drives ,i 
two-tone green S* Chevy. ;

Her hoboy Is co lecimg souvimra | 
from Iredell, .«uch as yellow jack- j 
rt. ring, anu so forth. When she ' 
isn't at nome you an usually find 
her at her favorite niding place. il 
won't mention the place i.

When she isn t driving her ear. 
a two-tone green ’51 Chevy, or 
with her boyfriend, you can usual
ly find her riding around with two 
of her best friend-. F t. and <3 0  

By now. everyone should know j 
that she is none other than Lynn 
Redden.

J IV IV  .11 NIOK.S

Laee S. has burns on tier neck 
It looks aa If she just escaped the 

Actually. It a hslr-

drver, or so she says.
Linda D , it looks as if you'll 

huve to sew that green jacket to 
your skin, so you won't forget to ' 
wear it on your dates with Jim. j 
Happy stitching.

Dianne J.. are you re-lighting j 
old candles since Saturday night, i 
or maybe re-kindling old flames? !

You've been discovered 007. the i 
Jig is up. Lynn M Looks like you’ll | 
have to skip the country, again |

Claudia H talks about nothing , 
Lut ' embarrassing commercials." | 
Biiibatraasing commercials? Please | 
captain. |

Krancas L . who was it you talk-| 
ed to "down by the old m ill*" I 
Just reviving an old friendship, , 
maybe* I

Eaimund H felt so -erry for the ! 
c> -mi-trv Students ’ hat didn't grt 1 
s <k to rep-irt ->n that he offer- j 
: to share the on<- ne had That’s :
• nc: iiy f or  you With friends 
Ilk.' Kdmund. who needs ene- ^
Oil s '

L.'-.n K almoet 'oat all her ; 
1 lit:. • studying -:fi»r the Chrm- 
.-ttv lest ihe took Friday. She 
dii'^.'i stop bolding her brcalh till i 
she round out mb-- had pnsst d. | 
N.-edli-as to »My. she was glad she 
studied

l>onna M hits one .statemint to 
make after .Suturdav night "How 
time diHHi fly " Maybe you two had , 
better set your watches together

l.eslle R oa« become a klepto
maniac. but ha doesn't steal val- ■ 
uable:, unless you're an absentee 

t o t  P l.K  OK T ilt .  W KKK
The couple this week has been 

going together for about seven 
months They can be seen togeth
er tat various placeai on Thurs
day, Friday. Saturday and Sunday 
nights.

The girl has red hair and blue 
eyes She's about five feet 7 inches 
tall. She runs around with C H , 
and she is a Junior and a cheer
leader.

Th* boy has black hair and 
brown eyaa He a about six feet 
tall He runs around with J8 from 
Iredrll He's a aeruor and a foot
ball player

The eouple is Lee Shepherd and 
Jud Roach

TIh (3K.\I)K -Nt'.WS I
The .teventh grade cluis h«.i got

ten to the point where they are go- | 
ing to have six weeks test.

Ronnie K.. we know you are lit
tle but don’t over do it.

Vickie P . why do you like to 
walk to the candy store?

Lu  W., what a beautiful dog you 
had. I

Barbara B„ you had better ' 
watch that dish there.
Celta C., what did you say that 
L on your necklace stood for?

Brenda R., when you play baa- 
ketlyalt you go all the way.

Neai W.. you a scientist?
Carolyn D.. who llkoa pink*
Rusty C., you diut rags on the 

trees not the walls. \
The 7th grade class held their j 

meeting Monday because of book | 
leporta Friday.

After preaiding Frank Bonner 
turned the meeting over to Nancy 
D E'lrat Cleto C. and Linda H. act
ed out a play. Next Lu  \V, San
dra P and Carolyn D. sang a song.

Barry C. sang a long; Debbie L. 
recited two poems; Judy D , Lii- 
vern B , Barbara B. and Barry C. 
acted out a play. Last. Ronnie K. 
und Charles H acted out a rob- 
l . ry.

Judy D. wiiat did you say about 
killing Karbara B. just over a blue 
sweatei'.

Lavern B , what's the long face 
for No reason for it.

Frank B., what did you say 
about girts?

Nell W., you sure give people a 
•care.

Mrs, Anderson, you sure look 
good In green

.Nancy u., you sure waia a long 
way Just to yield.

Bobble B , keep on trying Lin
da F., did you say you were a dog

If  you see a cute olond-halred 
grey-eyed boy with glassea, about 
four leet 8 inches tall, you'll know 
It'a none other than Big Barry 
Christian.

(•IKI..S’ RA.SHKrBALl.
Th* Hico girls has! their first 

basketball game Monday night, 
"h e y  were a little rusty, but will 
soon Iron out all the rough spots

There wes two gsmna playiHl. 
Tne B team girU played a very

good game, but not quite haid 
tnough. The final score stood 21- 
.10 in favor of ICvant, and the high 
point girl was Nellye '«Volfe, mak 
ing 12 points.

In the A team game, the final 
acoie was 19-23 in favor of Bvant 
The game was close all the way. 
There was two high point girl*. 
Kay Tooley and Kuy Jackson^ 
each milking 6 points.

IIK IIIM ) T IIK  SCK.NKS
Mike Thornton piaytng his 

'longOK In health cla.vs, Kay Tool 
ey aigutng with Mr B. about a 
certain graduate boy; Fiances Le 
purd taking a sudden urge to go 
to college, Alan Royal belching in 
study hall; Kdwin Black throwing 
purses in wastebaskets; UUnda 
Ogle fishing her purse out of a 
wastebasket Jeannie lialey shak
ing her head at Linda Cronk; Alan 
Solsbery writing short letters In 
typing class; Joe Scott walking 
Mary hom<- after school; Drewford 
Eljiinctt falling down the stairs; 
Leslie Royal trying not to be nerv
ous;

Menibera of the health class 
trying to convince Mr A. that 
asthma isn't a nervous condition. 
Dink Solsbery rubbing his eye
brows; Margo Wolfe chasing lit
tle white Chevys; Verna Busby 
catching little white Chevys; Kay 
JacICHon chasing little pink Chev-

CARO OF THA.VK.S

Wa would like to take this 
TT-mnT o f thanking our many 
fiiotids for the kindnaasaa shown 
tss during Lloyd's stay in Hico and j 
Harris hospitals. A very apsclal J 
tkaaka for the vistta, carda, flow- 
srs and food. Tour kindness will 
alssay* bs remembered and appre-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hylae. 
klae.

Elastland Auction Company
— HALE EVE RT T lE S D A T  —

Phone MAIn 9-17W) — Routs 3

EASTLAN D, TEX A S
Cattle Sold Sdl Hogs Sold W- Sheep and Ooata Sold 82 

i^'ofuiif^ori 120 Buyers 55

Rutrhor Bulls .................... .......... . |UOO to $1800
Stocker BulU ............... ..............  . $ 1 8  00 to $19 00
Butcher Cowa ......................  _ $1100 to $13 00
Stocker Cows .. ... ------ -----  . $9 00 to $13.00
Cannera and Cutters --------- ------ ----- ------------- $7..V> to $1300
Butcher Cowa __________________$15.00 to $19 00
Stocker Calves—Light C h o ice_____ _____________$1800 to $23 80
Stocker Calves Heavy Choice ........... $17 00 to $2100
Paire of CowB and C a lvee------------------------ $11000 to $185 00
Butcher Hoga __ __________ ___________ ______  $14 00 to $15 10
S e w s ---------------------------------------------------------11200 to 1,4 00

ys; Reecie O mumbling “ morning 
glory" and “glory be’ , the senlois 
fighting over who can sell the 
most magazines: Liz Bruner eat
ing candy in Government class; 
IJnda L. worrying al>out a ceitain 
sick senior boy;

Scott Patterson, burry up and 
get well. We miss you; James 
Randals playing the puif of Ches
ter. Where’s K itty?; Jim Lackey 
bugging Mrs. Joe in study hall; 
Ronnie Partain having his own 
rweet self; Cathy C. and Jim L. 
laughing In History class; Brenda 
K. following LM . around. New 
love; The PE girls planning to 
start the season o ff light. (Good 
luck, even thougn you don't need 
ID.

 ̂ PR.AIKK rO A P IA Y K R
Our mystery playrr for this 

I week is of course, another one of 
: our great seniors. He has been 
I playing football for four years and 
I has lettered three of those four 
I years. Since some of our senior 
: players have been hurt, this per- 
I son had to switch from playing 
I end to quarterback, and has been 
doing a very good Job. 

j The drives a 1957 white Chevy 
and can usually be seen heading 

, for Howard Drug r.vch aftcinoun 
i after football prnctlci. His Tiger 
I number is 15; he wi ighs sonie- 
I where around 135 pounds: and hr 
1 IS about five feet 8 Inches tall. He 
has dark hair and eyes, has the 
personality and charm to attract 
the girls, and Is very popular over 
the entire campus. He goes with

no special girl simply because he 
Is saving himself for all of them.

I f  hy now you haven’t guessed 
who our mystery Tiger Is, his 
r.ame is James Paul Crews.

.SKN’ IUK S IT ’STS
One good thing about this week 

IS that nearly all the six-week test 
are over. Just think, only lour 
more and school will oe out.

Cheryl Baley, wnat la it that 
Ronnie’s car docs Liat no one 
rise's can do?

These days Edwin Black Just 
can’t take “No" for an answer. 
Last Friday he asked Mrs. B. foi 
another date.

Dorothy Gray is now a proud 
owner of a very cute, pink stuffed 
oog. She won it selling magazines

I
for our class.

Kay Jackson, how doM It 
to be President -of tht HU 
U? I ’m sure you wUI be osi 
everyone will be proud of.

Two seniors, Sandens 
and Linda Jaggars, sre 
close race on who's goini a 
the high salesman a#ard le 
ing magazines. Good luck.

Reccle G., where did 
that lipstick you had io 
You look darling in gink.

Elizabeth Bruner luu bm 
the last few weekends, 
what. Liz?

James Randals, do yott 
believe one plus one eguik 
Funny, I thought one pin 
niualled two.

OPEN 
7 DAYS 
A W EEK

^ Specials
Everyday

Prices Good Thursday thru Sunday

C H U C K  or 7-ROAST ..........................  lb. 49c
ARM R O A S T ..........................................  lb. 59c
PIKES PEAK R O A S T ............................... lb. 69c
RUMP ROAST ........................................  lb. 69c
ROUND S T E A K ......................................  lb. 79c
CLU B STEA K ........................................  lb. 49c
T-BONE S T E A K ......................................... lb. 75c
SIRLOIN  S T E A K .................................... lb. 69c
HAMBURGER M E A T ..........................  lb. 39c
Nice H e n s ................................................... lb. 49c

W IL L  HAVE PLEN TY OF 
FRESH F R Y E R S ............... ...................... Ib. 29c

Chocolate Covered Cherries........................35c
Kraft Almond Clusters— 4 oz................. 35c
Tall Con Honey Boy Solmon....................... 49c
Peanut Butter— 3 lbs..................................  99c
10 lbs. Potatoes.............................................. 59c

^ 7’

X:

f LET  US BOW 

OUR HEADS 

IN THANKS

Today, in the spirit of the f irs r  Thonks- 

giving, let us give thanks to the Creotor lof 

oil blessings we have received both as 

viduals ond as Americans. A free people* lî ' 

ing without fear in a free country.

Like the Pilgrim Fathers, let us humblf 

acknowledge our debt to devine providenc* 

for all that we ore and may hope to bccoifl*

L. J. Chaney Gulf Station

AND REPAIR SHOP

•m •iPsrf-
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N ationa l Judge 
Speaker a t Garden C lub 
M eeting  Last Friday

i

LOCAL FUTURE HO M EM AKER CHAP1ER 
IN STALLS OFFICERS FOR N EW  YEAR
Hlco Chapter Future Homemak- flanie of home economici. Ê uch 

ira of America Inatalleil offtcera white candle repreaented one of 

and initiated fre.hmen in a form- L*!*
at ceremony held during ataembly The girla escorted the officers to

PRE:8IDENT -  Miss 
, Howard, ieft, U »hown 
king the VHA Oavei to 

Kay Jackaon. newly 
president of the h U- 

of America.

Shown In the backgiound. 
from left to right, are Alma 
Burgan, Elliabeth Bruner, 
Dorothy Gray and Carolyn 
Wooton, who asUted in in
stallation aervicea.

T-S

f̂ i
LMERICi
fX^

\ I

It:

OFE'U'ERS — Shown 
from left to right, bit 

-Wing Future Honie- 
I r  officers: Neliye Wolfe, 
■leader; Margo Wolfe, sec

retary; Dorothy Gray, 1st vice 
president; Kay Jackson, presi
dent; Carolyn Wooton, 3rd vice 
preeldent: Linda Bruner, tieas- 
urer; Oenna Me i.lot, hlstoi-

Frlday morning. Installed to the center of the
Miss Sharon Howard, daughter

of Mr. and Mra. W. C. Howard, Officers installed were; Kay 
installed officers for 1964-85. She Jaekson, president; Dorothy Gray,
waa assisted by Mary Ann Me- president; Cheryl Baley,
Clure, Elisabeth Bruner. Alma *nd vice prealdent; Carolyn Woot-
Burgan. Kay Tooley, Linda Dun- *"• praaident, Margo
can. Lee Anne Shepherd, Leona ■‘ "e ta ry ; Linda Bruner.
Hanshew and Linda Cronk. These 'feasurar; Denna Meador, hlitor- 
girls each lighted a candle from Busby, reporter; Nel-
a red candle representing the Wolfe, song leader; Barbara

Casey, pianist. Elach girl was given 
“ a red rose, the chapter flower,

from the centerpiece.
Mlaa Jackson Introduced the 

chapter mother, Mra. J. B. Woot
on. She thanked the FHA mem
bers for placing enough confidence 
in her to nominate her as presi
dent. Miss Jackson challenged 
the members to do their best to 
prepare themselves for their fu
ture roles as homemakers.

Following the installation cere
mony. Dorothy Gray presented the 
freshmen candidates for Initia
tion. They were escorted to the 
stage by Cheryl Baley and Caro
lyn. Miss Jackson asked the new 
members if they were willing to 
devote time and effort to the pur
pose of their organization and to 
abide by the rrgulation.-i. They 
were thin presented red ribbons 
with a white house containing the 
letters "FH A ” by Margo Wolfn 
and Linda Bruner.

Freshmen Initiated were Jean- 
nle Baley, Patsy Bullard. Belind.i 
Christian, IJnda Grissom, Vicki 
Keller. Suzanne Lackey, Paula 
I.,ane, Charlotte 1-oyd, M;iry Beth 
Martin. Ann McClamniy, Jerry 
Merritt. Cherry Ramage, Janls 
Shepherd, and Dorl.s Shipman.

Mrs. Marilyn Johanson, home
making teacher, la advi.sor for the 
group.

Mrs. H afe r Concludes 
WSCS Study Monday

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Monday at 2 
p.m. in Fellowship Hall

During a sho-t business session 
the group voted to continue the 
weekly rummage sales, with an-

Miss Robinson Presents 
Study a t W M S M eeting

Members of the Missionary So-
clety of First Baptist Church met

Hlco Garden Club met Friday, Tuesday in Fellowship Hall for 
Nov. 13 at 2 p.m. at the Methodist UH,ie study.
Church. Mrs V. H. Jenkins presid-1 o  n j  .u-, . .. I Mrs. J. K. Russell opened theed at the meeting. i■ I meeting with prayer.

M is . W. j . Wisdom, flower |
judge from Btephenville, conduct
ed a clinic that was very helpful 
to the niembci'S. Mrs. Wisdom 
brought three arrangements she 
had prepared as illustrations.

Guests attending were Mrs. 
Frankie Phillips, Mrs. 8. W. Hani-

cther scheduled for tills Saturday. ! Uton ol Walnut Springs, and Mrs. 
Mrs. W. F. Hafer concluded the Lee Partain, Club menibiys pres-

book, "The Nations and the King
dom," with an Informative study 
of South Africa, using outside ma
terial to emphasis Important point 
of the study.

Present were Mra. George Lo- , . „  . .  ^
den, Mrs. Morse Ross. Mrs. Hafei, \ [ ’ T K* * ; «>«*• ••• itiiiiAdvK
Mrs. Otis Brown, Mrs. Charles |
Dayton, Mrs. John Rusk, Mrs. Lee •
Partain, Mra. Edgar Elliott, Mra.
Hord Randaia, Mrs. Ellis Randnis 
and Mra. Jim Carmean.

At next week's meeting Mrs.
Hafer will present a brief review 
of the study. Thos,.* who have

Miss Lucille Robinson of 8le- 
phenville taught several chapters 
of the book of Genesis, during 
which time Mrs. tL  E. Tatum 
made a commentary on the book. 
Mrs. Russell gave an account of 
the creation as found in Genesis 
and compared this with state
ments of Paul's writings. Miss 
Pearl Whiteside presented ths

ent were Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Jean j account of the first sin and tbs
Henry, Mrs. Lenard Weaver, Mrs. 
Paul Hamilton, Mrs. H. W. Sher- 
lard, Mrs. W. R. Hampton, Mrs, 
James Cryer, Mrs. Marvin Mar
shall. Mrs. Fred Rainwater, Mrs.

fitts and Mrs. D, E. Bulloch.

Neel Home Scene 
O f '42' C lub Forty

consequences, making comparison 
with the writings of Paul on tbs 
subject.

Present for the interesting and 
informative study were Mrs. W il
liams and Mias Robinson of Sts- 
phenville, Mm. Fred Jaggars. Mrs, 
Tatum, Mrs. Elvis Vinson, Mrs. 
Jessie Edwards, Mrs. Russell and 
Miss Whiteside.

The home of .Mr. and Mr-. Paul | Sunbeams Com plete
Neel was the scene of a party re- j r  . i /U\nlm cn

been unable to attend the four ses-[ cently when they wcie hosts to .^ 'U u y  On iV iQ iayS Q
sions of the study are urged to 
be present for this review.

their forty-two club.
The hostess served a dessert

Sunbeams of First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday with direc-

M rs H a fe r Hostess a t 
C lub Party Last 
Friday A fte rnoon

Mrs. W. F. Hafer was host».-s 
in her home lor guests and club ■

course during an evening ol forty- . tor Mrs. John Putty. The group 
two games. | sang songs, accompanied by Mrs.

•Mr and Mrs. \ . H JenKins and  ̂Bee Hanson at the piano.
Ml' and Mis Jack H uriioU  wer- j The study of Malaysa was cuni- 
gutrts, and meml ers present in-I pieted, followed by handwork. Ths 
i iude i l  Ml .iiid Mr-;, (.'onde Sul-| <iiildren made colored turkeys, 
mun, Mr. and .Mis Leriiell Jein l-jand made plans fur a Thanksgtv- 
i.an. and Mr. und Mi.i. Wayne ' ing paity to be held at next week's

Ian; Verna Busby, reporter: 
Bart>ara Casey, pianist; Cheryl 
Baley, 2nd vice president is 
not rhown.

members when she enteit.iined 
with a p.itiy last Friday. i

The host«-es served party sna< ks I 
to the gue.st, Mrs. Jake M'>'lam- 
my, and to niemhers Mrs H.-irold 
Walker, .Mrs. Jim.iiie Itanii-ge. 1 
.Mrs. E V .Meador, Mrs. M. 1 
Knudson, Mrs. Surah Keeves, .Mrs. 
Charles Dayton and Mrs. Kay • 
Cheek.

Concluding four games of bii<l>;; 
Mrs. Walker held high score and 
Mm. Ramage held second high.

. K  tledge.

P<te Tramniell of Kekhart was 
a weekend vintor In the home of 
Mr. and Mis. John Tiammell.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Si liman were Mr. and 
Mn- II H Hamag.', Dr. and Mrs. 
Willard Heilman. Jr., Lynn and 
Cuilu, and Tom Coll.n Sellman of 
Dallas.

nueting.
I All niembers are uiged to attend 
these meetings.

Mrs. Fred Lr-eth of Dallas spent

Mrs. David BrunUd and cUtl- 
dren were visitors last week in 
Dallas with her mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Carruth.

Weekend visitors in the liome of 
Mr, and Mrs. i.,eland Jolinsen 
were Mr. and Mm. Bryce Ballard 
and children of Fort Worth, atiu 

' Mr. and Mm. Winston Churchill

Xelda Whiteside of Alice R g V ie W  C lu b  tO M e e t  
weekend guest here with | 
and relatives.

Barbara Randals of Dm- | 
s weekend guest with her ' 
Mr. und Mrs. Eilis Kan 

! 1 James Hord.

In Morse Ross Home
Hico Review Club will meet in 

the home of Mrs. Morse Ross for 
,0 program on "Fashions From the

Last." Some of the club members 
will model the fashions.

Coordinators for the program 
will be Mrs. .M. I. Knudson and 
Mrs. Robert Jackson. Mrs. Odis 
I'etsick will be commentator for 
the fashion show.

LET'S A LL G IV E TH A N KS - - -

. - - LET  US BE EVER TH A N K FU L

A hearty turkey dinner, with friends and loved ones 
around us— these ore the traditions of Thanksgiving. Since 
that first Pilgrim Feast, Americans have hod much to be 
thankful for, in their whole way of life, with its God-given 
abundance and hard-won freedom. As we prepore to observe 
Thanksgiving 1964, we join oil Americans in heortfelt thanks 
for the great blessings bestowed upon this notion— ond we 
extend to you and yours our sincere wishes for o happy holiday.

We ore thankful for the privilege of serving you. We're 
thankful, too, to be port of this progressive community, os we 
join our neighbors to give thanks for the abundance and se
curity thot is our common heritage.

The First National Bank
" In  H ico  S ince  1890"

—  M E M B E R  F. D. I. C .  —

M rs Fairey is Host 
To C lub  Members 
Thursday A fte rnoon

Mrs. J. W. Fairey was hosteat 
•II her home last Tliuisday when 
sha intertaineil members and 
guriita of her bridge club.

The hostess served a dessert 
course of pumpkin pie and coffee 

j during the afternoon,
Mrs. W. F. Hafer, .Mra. Gertrude 

Boyd and Mrs. Hariy HuilbOti 
were guests of the club, and mem
bers present were Mrs. Bill Boyd, 
Mrs. I*. W. Hamilton, Mrs. T. A. 
Randals, Mra. Margin ct Randals 
and Miss Mettle Rodgers.

Mrs. Hafer won high bridge 
score, and Miss Rodgers won s<-e- 
ond high score.

Guests during the weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J R 
Stringer and Jerry were Mrs. 
Jessie Grant and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Westerfleld of Houston, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sumrall, Clin- 
tis and Diane, and Dick Dickinson 

j of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mra. Ed 
j Boucher, Mike, David, Debra and 
I Mark of Greens Creek; Mrs. Joe 
I Glover and LaVerne and Miss De- 
lores Wooton of Hico.

the weekend with her mother. | Temple.
.Mrs. C. B. Segrest. --------

I Visitors from Wednesday thru 
Mrs. Charles Shelton and daugh- j Friday in the home of Mra. Jeaais 

ter, Margaret, were Sunday guests 1 Richbouig and Mrs J. A. Garth 
in the home of her mother. Mra | were Mr. and Mra. Ray Duck- 
E H. Randaia Sr. worth of Crowell.

Mr. and Mra. E. L. Parka and 
daughtera of Fort Worth wers

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Hafer of 
Clifton were Sunday vlaitora in 
the home of Dr and Mrs. W. F. | weekend guests In the home of her 
Hafer and Claudia. i parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Seago.

W ednesday A fte rnoon 
Bridge C lub Enterta ined 
In H afe r Home

T h e  Wedneaduy Afternoon 
Bridge Club was entertained last 
week in the home of Mra. W. V. 
Hafe.-.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the afternoon to Mrs. .M. I. 
Knudson, Mrs. Harry Hudson, 
Mrs. Lucille IfcCullough, Xlrs. 
Odis Petsick. Mias Mettle Rodgers, 
Mrs. W. C. Stearmaii, Mrs. W. C. 
Howard and Mra. Hat old Walker.

Mrs. Knudson was winner of 
high bridge score and Mis. Stem- 
man won eecond high score.

Mr. and Mra. Melvin Carruil of 
Dublin are annourcing the arrival 
of a daughter, Arlene Yvonne, 
born Friday, Nov. 6 She weighed 
6 pounds 9tk ounces. Graniipar- 
eiits are Mr. and Mrs. Hohert 
Hickman of Kopesvillo,

WELL

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Smith of 
DeLeon were weekend visltora 
with her mother, Mra. T. A. Kan- 
dals.

I Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Petrie 
of Holland were weekend visltora 
with her sister and family, Dr. and 
Mra. Charles Dayton and children.

Guests in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Blackburn Sunilay afternoon to 
help her celebrate her birthday 
were Mr, and Mrs. I-awton Black
burn and Sue of Granbury and 
their daughter, Helen, a student at 
East Texas State College, Com
merce where she will receive her 
masters degree at nild-term; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Fouts, John Willis 
and Steven of Hico; and Mr. and 
Mra. Truett Blnrkburn, Austin and 
Docia of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wtyne Vanwinkle 
and Pam of R at Top Ranch were 
weekend guests In the homes of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs, J. T. 
Wellborn. Junior, Bobby and Dar- 
tha Jane, and Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Vanwinkis and Joy.

DONE!
A sincere congratulations to o fine 

group of athletes, and to Coach Jock 

Barnett and Assistant Coaches David 

Anderson ond Robert Lee.

Scores ore important, but the essen

tial and priceless ingredient obtained is 

that of working together, learning good 

sportsmanship.

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
'T h e  Store of Friendly Service"

Phone SY 6-4215 H ICO , TEXAS
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Carlton Community News
Uy MR& riUBD OBTB

Aubrey Oibaon received e mee- 
ease Uie paet week ot the death of 
hie couMln, Oacar Gibson, who was 
found dead In his trader house tn 
CaUfomia. He was the son of tite 
laU  Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Glbsun 
and was reared at Carlton. Burial 
was Buule in California. Survivors 
ara bis children, five sisters and 
four brothers, many other rela- 
ttvee and friends. One brother, 
Carroll preceded him in death.

daughters, Gladys Lee and Lou, 
several grandchildren, two broth- 
trs, Albert of Oregon and Eunice 
of Slephenville. Mr. and Mrs. Eu
nice Salmon attended the funeral. 
Burial was at Rogers, Ark

Mr. and Mrs K C. Griffin of 
Carlton are announci.ig the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Frances 
Kay, to John K. Lynch, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Lynch of

The many old frieiius in Carlton | Kerrville. The couple will be mar-
ot Mr. and Mra Ernest Salmon 
were sorry to learn of his death at 
L«wcll, Ark., November 7. They 
were residents of Carlton several

ted December 1* In the Oak Hark 
Baptist Church in KerrvlUe.

Mr. and Mra Hubert Stuckey 
ot Waco visited Sunday with her

tors were a grandson, Sgt. and 
Mrs. Kenneth M. RuJd and baoy, 
fo r t  Sltl, Okla.; a son. Bro. and 
Mrs. Billy D. Rudd, Garland, Joe 
and Jackie of Big Spring, their 
son. Billy David Rudd Jr. and a 
girl friend. Miss Janell Hinkle, 
students at Howard I'ayne; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Coor of 
Dublin.

The Ettle Stuckey and the Light 
House BTU classes of thi; Bapt,st 
church were hosts Thuisday night 
for a chill supper In iht annex of 
the church. Thirty-one were pres
ent to enjoy the ohili cooked by 
the pastor. Bio. James Gibson. 
After the supper he shoaed pic
tures of their recent ti .p to Coio- 
rado, and pictures he made at 
Morgan Mill while he was pastoi 
there.

Olin Community News
By MBS. EH k .VEEK

BULLDOZING 
WORK WANTED

•  BttUdoaing
•  Root Plowing 
0  Pbnii Bonds
•  Brush A Laad Clearing
•  T e r r a c e s

CHARLES R. BALEY
—  C O N T R A C T O R  —  

■U C O , T E X A S

PhoM  8T  «-t»U  P.O. Boa 74

years. Mrs. Salmon u the former i and uncle. Mrs. Pearl
Veda Carlton of Carlton. Before i *̂ ‘*>»er and Dock Finley, and with) 
Moving to Arkansoj. Elmest own-! ***• brother. Otho Stuckey and fa-1 
od and operated the Salmon ga- {
rage In Carlton. Survivors are his { Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lurvsfutd 
wife, one son. Doyle Salmon, two ' and baby of Dublin spent Sund.iy

With his parents and sister, Mr.
I and Mrs. L. H. Lunsford and Ar
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Catlan of 
Dallas were visitors last weekend 
w'ith hla sisters. Mrs. Watt Shaip 
Sr. and Mrs Charley Dyer, and in 
Stephenvtile with Mrs. V. O Por
ter.

Visitors the pa.al week and over 
the wtekend in the liome of Mr.  ̂
and Mrs W S Rudd were a son. | 
M-Sgt and Mrs. Garland Rudd 
and Mike from Ok.nawa After 
two and a half years overseas he 
will be stationed at Mountain 
Home AFB tn Idaho, other vUi-

f  A K I) OK TIIV.NKS
I w ish to express my deep ap- I 

ficciatiun for the caids, letters, j 
visits and flowers received dur-1 
ing my stay In Hico Hoepital. spe
cial thanks to Dr. Hedges, the * 
nurses and entire hospital staff, j 
May God bless each of you is my ‘ 
prayer. |

Mra. Callie Johnson, j
30-ltp.

CARLTON 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School. 10 a m 
Morning Worship, 11 a m . 
Vratmng Union. T p.m.

Rainfall amountud to .3 inch 
Sunday atternooii

.Mr. and Mrs. W V. Holloway 
and family have rec-ntly nioved 
Into this community from Uam- 
ilton. They live on ti.t Cook place, 
•le works for a steci company as 
a welder In Fort Worth. They li.Hve 
two daughters, Vicky and Becky.

Mrs J. H. Hodgers, 'viio was u 
patient In the Gatosville Hospital, 
is home recoverlnai fiom a serious 
lllnesa

Rev. and Mrs. Bt'n Birasoe and 
bahy daughter w*re Sunday din
ner guests of the Wallace Halle 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Knapp 
and Susan visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
M. V. Knapp and Leans Sunday. 
Also on Sunday Mr. and Mrs ,M. 
V. Knapp attended funeral serv
ices tor Mrs. Dora Bell. Mr. 
Knapp’s great aunt, at Dublin. Hu- 
lial was at Live Oak Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsrn<ori Tiaminell | 
spent Sunday with Ml. and .Mrs. 
Jack Trammell at College St itton.

Second Lieutenant Don Halle 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Wallace Haile

.Morris Samford, student at 
Tarleton State College spent the 
weekend with his parents. Mi. and 
Mrs. Elton Samford

Joe Knapp was In Tyler on busl- 
I rets Sslurda.v.
I Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Ablra 
I spent Friday night and Saturday 
, with Mr. and Mra. Melvin Abies 
and family at Bverman

Recint guests In tiie home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Lonnie Gray weie 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Eatlll and 
Angela of Arlington.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Kafer were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Knox 
of Roby and hei sisteis, Mra. Gar
land Moure of Roby and Mrs. J. 
R. McAnally of Kerinlt. The occa
sion was to celebrate the birth
days of Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Ka- 
fer, who are twins.

Those vulting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baley recently 
were her niece and nephew, I'aiii 
and Mike Feiguson of Fort Worth 
and her mother, Mrs. T. L. Mc- 
Knight of Stephenville. Also Pvt. 
buddy Baley of Lawton. Okla. 
who will leave for Koiea Novem

ber £3.
Mr. and Mra. Roy Abies and fa

mily of Grandview spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Murrell Abies.

Ml. and Mia. Clinton Petry ot 
Fort Worth visited In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, H. 
Rogtrs during the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Ellon Samford 
and Mrs. A. C, Odell visited over 
the weekend In Ia>Velland with

««m f„r7
8«Rurday evening ■
County «.H Hanqurt  ̂N  
»'>-nd Where u 'H
County Agent a n d H  
c'p«..y with 4H

S .  p.“ " C  i t

^ /E l» r4 ^

" - W e  think of de.th 

-  ending; lo, «  ^  j
of life 08 beginning, 

and that more 

abundantly."

—Norman M«|,^

D IG N IP IB n  SERVICE — SYMPATHETIC HELP 
UNDERSTANDING IN  TIM E OF NEED

BARROW-RUTLEOGE FUNERAL HOMI
HICO. TEXAS ^

Stephenville
Saving &  Loan Association

H O M E  L O A N S  FO R  
PURCHASE or CONSTRUCTION

A T  R E A S O N A B L E  R A T E S
— INSURED SAVINGS —
r r r

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE 
PER ANNUM

IS Range Bandwagon
z a i

/
i  .x>.>a * ■*

___ ____ "1  Sti

See this big Caioric Bargain, only

This 36-inch modt^rn g.is range by Caloric has. 
alUhefeatureeyou want: Bumer-with-a-Brain, 
clock, lighted backguard, Keep-Warm oven 
that sets as low as 140“, removable oven and 
broiler doors, easy to clean porcelain enamel 
Hnish and U ltra-Ray smokeless hi-broiler. 
Regular price was $299, leas $44.86 trade-m. 
Save now. Down payments are small. T ern * 
■tart at $5.22 per month on M odel No. 
W66PXT.

See how merry Hot Dr Pepper tastes.

It’s the brightest... the zestiest... 

the easiest Happy Holiday Idea of all!

Simply heat Dr Pepper or Diet Dr Peoper

in a saucepan until it steams,

pour over a thin slice of lemon and serve.

Put several cartons of Dr Pepper or Diet Dr Pepper 

on your holiday shopping list!

—_ i* •

Dr
'J’

t*' Comrmmf, DoBm . T «

DR PEPPER 
IS GREAT 

HOT, TOO!
> IBS4

V

I Box

hVCK

dce

Edg



death 
I** rather tii^j 
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home

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

8»aû..ford
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'W c« la s*f
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CO W  POKES By Act Btid

fsiFlED RATES: 20c per line first insertion; 
L  line for subsequent insertions. (Figure 5 

■• ) .
:,{iiiMaiBMWMIlIM^  ̂ 'ITWiri-iiM— n

I per line). Duf fau Community News
Mv y u a  PA8CA1, BROWN

sa le o « t r a d e

b'NT. Kurnish.'d
gY 6-L748.

Mparl-
30-2tp.

MISCELLANEOUS

^ t_E Good home, 5 large
r  II bath. Oewry Splnka

‘eobo.

af,E or tilde. 2d3.6 acres 
lapproalmaUly 2 miles no.

Fairy. Old improvements, 
,,,5. has live water. E. J 
' Box 216. Sweetwater, Tex. 
' 30-4tp.

P"OR SAI.E; Deer rifles, $2.1.00 and 
up. With or without scop. Phone 
SY 6-4582. 2S-2tp.

j P'OR RENT: Cafe located down-j A. B. Naul and family and Mr 
I town lilco. $50.00 month. Call SY j and Mrs. Paschal Brown and Hur- 
16-4746. 28-tfc

i Mr. and Mrs. Herhhel William- I Bro, Billy Mclnroc of duphcn- 
 ̂Kon and Dennis of Morgan visited j vllle preached at the Church of 
I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. I Christ Sunday. He was accompan- 
J M. Klviins on Saturday. j icd by Mrs. Mclnroe and Lynette,
j Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Naul and I ®"d Mrs. Mary Sullivan, 
j family visited with Mr, and Mrs. j •'•rs. P. D. Ash and cliildren of

ry during the weekend.

ItLE; PIP^ *"d  Jenson 
a 450-foot well. See Mrs. 

r̂uud, Iredell, Phone EM 
29-2tp—1.30

( 1> Ranch hand, single 
1 do geni ral ranch work, 
tenth and Iniaid. $1.00 per 
Lrtinie and insurance. A. 

Kidenhower Ranch.
2«-2tc.

ilANTKn .'n 1936 Chevrolet 
I car; 1935 Chevrolet 36- 
jtr school bus; 11*60 Ford 
Ir.Ker K'hool bus. Submit 
fcU School. The school re- 
r̂ight to reject all bids.

29-2tc,

D.LE: I 'm iI rcfrigeraior in 
pndition, V. 11. Jenkins, SY 

28-tfc.

^ L E  30-ft. oil field float 
itandem a.xle. Charles Baley 

28-3tc.

WOOD FOR SADE. Con- 
ny Jenkin.s, SY 6-4438 

28-3tc.

------------------------------------------  “ • • Mr. and Mrs. Huel Lindsey has
W'E BUY PECANS. Paying top ! **’ *d>' home,
prices. Vernon Hyles, SY 6-449U.

28-4tc.

Stephenvllle, Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Ash of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Naul and children were 
Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paschal Brown and Harry.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Scott snd

B l'lX D O ZIN G  
Quality Work With 

New Equipment 
— Contact — 

TR U K TT  BlJtCKBL’RN

E X P E R T  W ATCH and clock re
pair. J. D.’t  Watch Shop. M fc.

j WANTED; 1 d m s  ussfl Bros. Will 
I allow top piiroo ter your tiros on 
now Mobil Tiros. Sos Jess Smith 
at Smith’s Magnolia Sta.. Hleo.

j Work is piogressing on the new 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, children of Fort Worth, Mr. and

Mrs. Toby Briles and children of 
Denton, and Mrs. Bob Myers and 
John of Hlco visited with Mr. and 
Mrs, H. H. Talley Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Paschal Brown vi
sited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilburn Templeton awhile Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lindsey and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Monk and daughter oi living were

I IF" YOU have anything of value 
I that you don't use. see us. We are 
jin the market for any second hand 
Items that are of value. If not to 
you then maybe they will be to 
someone eUe. Western Auto. I ’lcd 

iDept. g-tic.

j IlE .qil 4.MMAI, S fJtVU 'K  
As Near as Your Neanst 

Telephone
Telephone DU 6-.nor 

Ha-nilto:i. Tex.as
tfc.

Harry Brown visited with Drew- 
I ford Barnett of Hlco Friday night.
J Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Evans and 
I family of Duncanville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Perry of Fort Worth 

I were visitors during the weekend 
I with .Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Evans, 
i .Mias Renee Shaffer of Alice vl- 
jS'ted with her parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Earl Shaffer and family the I past week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones and j vveekend visitors with their par- 
I daughter of Midland visited with ; ents, Mr. and Mrj. Huel IJndaey.

•Mr. and Mrs Jessie Chaney of 
New Mexico visited his sister, Mr, 
and Mrs. Carol McLendon and at
tended services at the Baptist 
Church Sunday night,

Mrs John Riggtit''. Mr.s. Zura 
burgen and Mr. and Mrs. Hershel 

in Corsicana

\
c

I Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Brown and 
iH.arry S.aturday night.
I Mrs, Ollie Roach and Mrs. Jud 
llla tic r of Stephenvllle were vlsl- 
I tors In Waco lost week, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Aron Naul and 
I children of Hlco spent Sunday

n-iy

"Jake, on second thought, let's ji$t eat 'em herel"

.Sunday was a gloomy day. It ! .Mr. and Mrs. I>eland Wolfe and Jenny Hoffpoulr, who underwent

!u .th  .Mr. and Mrs. U. Naul and ! Head wero visitors 
i lamily. (Saturday night.

'■t.irted raining before noon How- family of F'ort Worth, and her

Clairette Community News

ever tile rainfall was light thiuugh 
the day.

Mi'h. W. F, H.iley and Curtis had 
lunch Sunday in I>utilln with .Mi. 
and Mrs. Travis Culver and fanii-

! ly.

By MRS LUCILE Ma YFIE1.X>

• ‘OR SALE Worms and lotaitows 
Wlllaro t-esch Service S'a 4W tic

location, 2 bedroom home 
f̂rom sehool in Iredell.
home. Contact A. B. Lew* 

'̂745 E. Belmont, Phoenix, 
27-4tp.

lAI.E- One used retngerar 
f̂-piecc chrome dinette set, 
type wa.sher; three 2H in. 

r. bllmP. Call SY 6-4991.
2T-tfc.

'.LE: Cli.in^tl Nortex Seed 
|j!23 per bushel. Derel F'll- 

1  JV ti-44'iV 24-tfc.

jCIEk tor men and wyinen 
ill '.0 Nursing ilume. Phone .

32-tfc j
PKD L’P .ewer line? Septic j 
trouble’  f'on’ .ict Boyd Mc- 

I- .‘ur guaranteed chemical 
' 33-tfc. I

IE 1 Junk Iron, batteries, 1 
*■■■ rags anything of value, j 
*  Auto I'.-. J  Dept. 9-tfc. I

BF. SURE — I*I,A\T

Jiarents, Mi. and Mrs. Oeurg. 
Needham of Kerniit. aie on vaca
tion and viMtlng Mr. and Mr.-. J. 
H. Wiilfe

Hariy Auvernian and daughters, 
1-lsii and Andiea of Oaiius spent

surgery last week in a Fort Wortil 
hoKpital, is improving and la ex
pected to return to her honut wioa.

Mrs. Maude Martin and Mrs. 
Mabel Sloan of DeLeon and Mrs.

S l i p
AI.I. KINDS FM .I. SKED.S

Frh nds here regreted to leal n| Mrs. Etta Whiteside and Charlie 
that Charlie D. Deisher was Injur- i Dowdy. Officers were elec ted and 
ed badly In a car accident last j appointed for 196.> at this meet-
week. Charlie own.s and operates I ing. Mrs. Myrtle Loden was elecl- j billingstey of Dublin visited Sun- 
the Erath Co. Egg F'arm at Sie-|rd conductress and Mrs. I.uctle | uay afternoon at the cemetery, 
phenville. I Mayfield was named publicity I and also with Mrs. Myrtle Thomp-

.Mrc Lee Partaln Vihitea in AuMliary. The j ion.
I las last week for a few days. I veterans and auxiliary will have) -Mrs. Ethel Sedf visited Saturday 
' Those from this area who a t- ' ®nnunl Thanksgiving supper | with .Mrs. W. C. Smith at St< phen-
I tended the meeting of Barracks 1 night, Nov. 17. I vHle.
[ .'tXM, World War I Veterans and Its 
I Auxiliary were Mr. .and Mrs. Gi o.
'. Lmlen, Mr. nn<l Mrs. O. W. IIoIht-

. .  , . L , .  Saturday afteinoon with Mrr. Ar-Mrs. Mary CTonk and children ■ . . ^
„  . • thur Auvermnn.were in Fo il Worth Satuiday. |

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Rush of Ste-
phenville attended »ei vices Sunday
at the Methodist Church.

N<Wf was received that

The DANDY FILE. Lettitr xtxe. 
Fully indexed. Neat, easy to store, 
Nice for permanent file system. 
Only $2.00 each. Hlco News R w  

Mrs I view. The beet!

f

(3

rt>n, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayfield,

A K k W IN  — F I '.R 'i lS i ’ N 

I M D R E t l R M N

.\UK. RKD B IS T  RKSI T 

— 0\TS  —

fvice For Your . .

[*Hr.g,.rated Air fond.

it Metal Duct Wurk- 
Elis-trle Motor 
!4ales A Service 

-  SEE _

d̂gor Bulloch
— rhones —
I>ay SV 6-4728 

Mght SY 6-4748

KAW  — Q I’-'N 'M I 

EAREY T im  MI’H 

— WHE'AT —

FJ.BON- A BM.BOA 

— RYES —

III I.R & PACKAGE 

(LAKDE.N SEEDS

N. A . Leeth 
&  Son

C U S T O M
S L A U G H T E R I N G

< attle — Hogs — Sheep 
A 4ioiits

•  .All iiiiliiiuN processed A 
»ra|>ped to your spcM-lflra- 
tions.
— Eecker B<ixes for Rent—

H I C O  L O C K E R  
P L A N T

Phone SY 6-4726

rpfessioridl D i r e c t o r y - -
MO.C’ MENTS

i any family can afford. 
' f  imble on a once In a llfe- 
^fthase. Come to Hlco and 

you buy. Write or call 
'-Mlngui. 2-tfc.

‘  SAM H. D A N IE L
^ROPRacTOR 

North ColumWa 
' treet from poet o ffice)
! D5810 Re, L-$nO

’ ^^VtLI.g TEXAB IBtfo.

or Electiio AppRanoM la 
Hlco. See —

Ra y  x k l i j m  
I U)cai Dlatrlbutor for

Jnnon Supply Co.
Pbone SY 6-4624

n-tfo.

S C O T T
Veterinary Hospital

stephenvllle, Texas 
1 Mile West on Dublin Highway 

Phone 5-5100
Large and Small Animals 

DRUGS
DK. V. A, SCOTT, SR. 

Phone 5-3100 Rea. 5-4314
DR. V. A. S< OTT JR.

Ree. Phone WO 5-4460 
Stephenvllle, Texas 

Mrs. Haxel Stewart, Receptionist 
Calls Answered Dsy or Night

Dr. Ben B. McCoMum Jr.
— Yetsrlaarlaa —

RU),
U ioqne

REAL
I N S U R A N C E

S T A T E ®

Phone DU 6-.551S 
HAM ILTON, TKXA.S

R E A L EST.4TK, BUYS

227 acres, 93 acres cultivation, 
liveable farm home, on F'-.M 
road, open rolling, $36,000.

259 acres. 120 cultivated. 3 bed
room farm home, F’-M road, 
$30,000.

484 acres, 200 cultivated, 3 bed
room rock home, open, F-.\I 
roa<l, $105 per acre.

740 acres, 240 cultivated, well 
improved, $112.50 per acre, own
er Ifnanced 6 percent.

I-OM MERITAI. 
RESIDENTI.AI. •  IXIANS 

rAR.M,S •  RANCHES

II.A.MII.TON COUNTY 
AB STR A l'T  CO.

Central T-xos' only complete 
Ijind S<»rvlce. Real Estate, Ab
stracts, Surveying, Insurance. 
Oil Lea.ses, and Notary Public

ATTENTION

WE BUY PECANS
H I G H E S T  P R I C E S  PA ID  

—  S E E  US B E F O R E  Y O U  S E L L  —

Woodard Produce Co.
J.  B. W O O D A R D

You can always go home by 
TELEPHONE at Thanksgiving
It's the next best thin(f to beinR there, 
lieniember if the lines are busy during 
the day, you can call anywhere in the 
U.S. for $1.00 or less after 9 I’M*.

‘ Station-to-station plus h'ril. F.'xn.ve Tax

G U L F  S T A T E S

ECONIM QUALITY
WorM-famoat thermal water baths plus new 
Whirlpool and massages. Swimming Pool and 
Patio. Entertainment. Recreational Lodge on 
Lake Hamilton. All sports and recreations.

Lanai
S m a l .t  f io m S tt  par day 
0 .u b la t  from $14 par day

YOU c a n  budget 7 FULL DAYS 
to Incloda a room ond 6 fheritial bothi 

$ ) |  p«r p»r««n. 7 In < room, provido* 
hrin.boddod room •« $J SO por day, 
por poMon; 4 Tbormol BotKi for $11.75, 
and $I.7S for mi»«.— 111 |S in ,le« l4 4)

Wide choice of accommodations including oni 
Ittinrious, new Lanai Tower units with retrig.> 
bar, dressing room, private balcony, tun lamp, 
ontatanding view . . , tingles from SIS; 
doublet SIT- Other rooms and suites from 
SS to |2S a day,

FAMILY ROOM RATES -
CHILDREN under 12 FREE!

HOTEL & BATHS
Lanai Suites— Apartments 

Write, Wire or Phone W.L.WOLFE,Mgr., 
M AJESTIC HOTEL, AREA 501-NAtionol 3-S511

H O T  S P R I N G S ^ <
NATIO NAL PARK.ARKANSAS

-a
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^Swoncl Term’* For 
Kolihie And Kerrie

Hico Bond Invited 
To Morck In Porode Cbc tlico*Hc\v6 IR,

F l. 'm a H K D  K\*UtT rU Z>AT

i  :  i* * !  k i  1

o o r k a j r  t r i ^ M k A m t

High on oor list of Hie 

blessingv for which we 

give thanks todoy is the 

goodwiH ond loyalty of 

the friends ond neigh

bors who hove rnode our 

growth possible

At Fort Nĥ orth ^ n u n A j  ei ^
Wmn Wif'  ̂ Hjg-^ nnojr* tf  A
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W e W ill Be Closed Thanksgiving Day

Toegen Feed Mill
Your W E S T  BRAN D Feed Dealer 
Phone SY 6-4690 —  Toe Horton

Corlton Independent School District
' AFXTO?f TCX jUI

r a «M  H.tM f . t r r n  a M a s i
• K.-! tar\> Atff 

Bans hataiwto Ail Faad* Fl-i

»»< ».irTA
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rn.aafi VaU'jriAi Bank F aW
Ff»n<l Harrlee Fund
•lod-nt Artlvny - _
nulld.na Faad
leiaraai A awiking Faad
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>1. IFM

t- TatoJ tnatiniraawuifita

Bank Halaw* All Funda a3IA4

J?M1T
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4B234 34
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7M7tt
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S .t t4 «4

Soturdoy Barbecue 
Concludes Methodist 
Lord's Acre Progrom

A fr»a  W r t «< a «  «a ^  art
a*iA/<lA7 *■> f - aiat t ^  ra rm u  
liord • J u tf  L w l  • H/fit xaaraa i 
'•a/T*ad V7 3(a'Wd<at C ta-r-.
Aattvrrt A FFra« .«a*ta>~y IVr at* 
radW  t w  Act-rUr

Ar. aartw i aa> * • •  itc-
aaadaAtafjr ftoJCVkag tn« aaaa.. attk 
Jaa*  IfcClAJaaair 4/atr.t an raraa* 
<aat >aa aa a act tow - .

A Fawy. aanrarAi Wad aW ap a 
CAif 21 Mrd A<fotr» mr.trr. wtr* 
oaAda aad dWAtad Baaa Caar- 
all nAAd.aara <•: fa m u a c . a TV  
aat. baAad c'loW and a**«r»4 aO -
• r itaana vara atowg t.vr artacia* 
affrrad for aA<a

AFFroa.mativ TTVi war nattad 
at tha aartaaa TWa aaaoant F 
rw a  F*adr«-* kod ori^r facd-raiA- 
ing Fto>*'*-* ^rougnt tw  totai ra- 
cai tad U, I U  • aO

Morar Hoaa vaa (a w ra l riMir- 
aaan of tw  prog-afn T>rui K ira 
cWIrvann of faattrala rommittaa. 
Wr> fiAorga Lodrn and tW  WBCS 
in ronjunctton vttn M am n Mar- 
alva.. var* In rharga of tha food 
Thair ihAaka hava been aatandad 
tr tna pvMla for cooparation ra-
• airav*

H O S P IT A L  N O T ES
Faucsta cjaaa.»Md frv s  H ir*  

I’wF-tA. â AiĈ  F vara
‘ ■^'•-^.a* Sattr-r M-» Raj •tfpa. 
M n  Toto aoR Mra 21araai
I. w a  nil of Hare. War R L. Tata 
of Ha:gAa Mtii S-meay Sahara of 
r airy Ftoyd HoMr at CWn R o w . 
Mr* Toauty Jofttocn ot Fort 
W'ortr. Mra Katftff M n
Jica ( ja rw r  aoA katy t s . .  and 

I Mra M am a Carrai. and W by gui 
of Dwktto Hatna C a rr ) ac4 M i 
Floy# L aw k  and Wtr- favy of 
HanuJton. Mri W  R H 'jMnrd of 
KaW *  Mra K B  Taylor of 
P lo w  Mra C  B Craft o: lApnn 
M n  E t. Foolda of W n Antonio.

. 21n W P  Ra ;4  of ataFWnruJa 
Patianta Uaird in tr.a bevF*tai 

' B'adncaday of tbu vnrfc tnctedr 
M n  Toaa M .r r t  , r  Mr* Em 
Vicarvy and Aonn Gol^atl/ of 
Hico. I>may •tatroa Wky girl, 
M n Cora MfK:nr.-}' and Raban 
Wkitftrld of Ouft i j .  M n  Kathry-a 
Brant and Mr* HatUa E.kina of 
FtipbrArUta M.'a jam a* SForEa. 
Mr* J E  Wagnar and bab> boy 
and Mr* Ida .*p n k tt of Hamii* 

(ton. Mr* T  E Walfborn of Ira- 
dalt, Mr* B>-rtia Maj-fiaid of Fort 
Worth.

CABM REfilRTTTR. adding macb' 
In* FAprr Flr»t Qoa.ity. H.co 
Nrwa Rnriaw

COUNTY
AGENT

I hAva aiiditad Iba rcrorda of th« Carlton tnd'pondant 
•ahnol Dirtrtrt for tbo flaraJ yaor aodad A«g<W tl. IM4. and 
FroyorMl a rayort tbarnon T W  fnrayotng Btaiaav nt of Caab 
Raratpik and r>tar.iir««inriiia of all funda la conlainad la nay ro- 
Fwft

CARI- CRIM M INB PvbUa AceovnUnt

N O TICE TO  
SUBSCRIBERS

Again va  vlrti to atraaa tb«
IviFortancr of auboctibrra no
tifying tbo Nawt Rarlow of 
any change of addroaa Tha 
NR la panallaod av*ry tlmr 
four popor la not dallvoroo. 
Tha labat la rotumad to ua la 
an anvolopr markad poataga 
do*, and It now roqulraa lOe 
to find out whoor addroaa t« 
ebanga.

Juat bocauao tha poet ofneo 
hao your now addrrsa doaa not 
■oan that you will rocotva 
your Nowa Ravlaw. Newap^  
pora art not flrat elaaa mall, 
and ao arr not forwardad. It 
la thoroforo nocoaaary that wa 
W  notified In advance

If you bare any change of 
addroaa. plenae notify the NR  
at once.

REPORTS
By U rM .tK Q LW  frORltON

Gallon IH A N TI FREEZE, |  m£̂
QUARTS . ........ .......................................................30c each

NEEL TRUCK i  TRACTOR
H ICO , TEXAS

I N T I R N A T I O N A e T R U C K f

During tha fait and winter 
montna tn*n> fanncia in HAmit- 
ton County will be conAldeiing 
tnrtr cropping plina for neat ycur.

Coflsldaratlon anould hr givan 
to tha fact that many plant dl- 
aaaaa* bacotnc mare acvere a* a 

J m u lt of continuoua cropping to 
one Clop or crop family.

For esample. It a field has been 
ccnttnuoualy punted to cotton and 
u heavily infested with root rot 
fnugua, you should consider us
ing a member of the resistant 
grass family such as corn, grain 
aorghum or imalt groins In rota- 

i Uoa
Crop rotation programs arr not 

"eure-alla.’' However, when used 
In conjunction with other good d>> 
aaase control pradtlcea. they will 
lower diBcane looses caused by eolt- 
horne dlseaso organisms.

Ratearch and farm demonstra- | 
tlena have prvoed the value of 
crop rotation syatems. not only for 
lowering the Incidence of eolt- 
bome diseases but aUo for Im
proving the soil.

FOKMF.K C ARI.TON BOT 
•T I IIKNT AT I T

Oery Joidan, aon of Mr. and 
Mr* Fern Jordan of Waco la In 
his (irat year of Air Science in 

I the Air Force RQTC program at 
. the Univerelty of Texas 
{ Cadet Jordan Is a freshman stu
dent mapirlng In paysics, and up
on aucreasful eoaipl**‘"t' of the 
ROTC' program hg will be e.lgthte 
for a Reserve Coamilsslon as a 
ftecond lAcutenwR- In the Air 

I Force
Jordan la a 1864 gradusta nl 

Carlton High Bc^aBI.

Too Lott To Classify—
NOTICfc:' No traapassing on the 
H. O Richardson place at Fairy. 
VIolalora will be prosecuted. 3h-3tc

CHRISTMAS IS COMlNi
W E HAVE A FIN E SELEC T IO N  OF CHRISTM AS GIFTS 

TO OFFER BUY NOW  AND PICK IT  UP U T E R

Double S &  H Green StEunps
W ILL  BE G IVEN  SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21s»

W ITH EACH S3.00 OR MORE CASH PURCHASE

•  SEE US FOR YOUR BASKETBALL SHOES, W HITES OR 
BLACKS. The Price Is Right. Both Boys and Girls Sires.

SALM ON 'S Dept. Store
PHONE SY 6-4424 H ICO . TEXAS

—  S. Gr H. Green Stamps With Every Purchase —

m

LMFOODî RilDIRGSrAMK.11111
DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS TH IS SATURDAY, NOVEMBBIl] 
W ITH  $3.00 OR MORE PURCHASE.

10 pound bag S u g a r ...................... 99f
Tall Sea Feast Pink Salmon...............§
Large 28 oz. Gebhardts Tsunales. . • 3
3 lb. can Crisco.................................79̂.
Youngblood Frozen Fryers . . .  lb.
5 lbs. Peacemaker F lo u r.................
Gladiola Cake M ix .......................2/41
2 POUNDS KRAFT
Tasty Loaf Cheese Spread...............^
Mortons Salad Dressing—qt. size . . «3
HormelOleo.............................2 for 3
Kimbells Biscuits.......................... 3/2

2M

— Double Green Stamp Days -
We Will Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesday With a

Purchase ot $3.00 or More
-  W t M V E TH E FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN STAMPS -

H. W.Sherrard
t ■*cery ^ M a r k e t

hl‘.


